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COLUMN,,' Character 

ONE' ~~~~;;~~~~I~~~ii~~~~~~~~~re ::pz r ::::::?i 'I II' I 

patriOtis!,A~~:~~~hest type Test BI ackout' I" ." '" · Of 
is.,,,,,,mplifiedinjoyalttytohome ,: OPF.N EVENINGS Tl:te Spirit', ", I ' 

and country. Keeping this m Is Annouced " Business houses will re- • Growing From D~y To , 
nund, w;tat act IS more patnotic I ~L main OPE'11 during the ~wen" •• 1 ' 

than patronizing home; institu-I Huge Success" ing. beginning Thursday, As Christmas App',' roaches' 
tions, nlerchants and profcs,sionol i * December 17, and continue • 

men? ~I the pla'H l.lJltil Decemb.er 24, '" • 
Wayne merchants have "Jr ',Be Prepared FOir " when they will close at 6 • Dean McGinn E_xplains 1 Children's Christmas 

month&, bee''' on the a,ert fOl'I' U d BI k P t' And Th M 'a.h' , 
goods that will mal", appropriat.e nannounce ac out p.111. This arrangement • Procurement Plan Of ,ar y e, eSSI 
Christmas gifts. The present! Scheduled For Future facilitates shopping during Enlistment To Kiwanis ' At-eRemaining Numbers' 
condition of ma..:. kcts has mat'i.e i l :1, the busy seaSOn before J 
theIr task a diffICUlt one GOl·1 The blach:out in Wayne Mon·I",. Chl'istma!:). Deall Clarence McGinn, Wayne "1 A spreading of .the Cltris.tzr.tas, 
geous dlsplay~ anct stocl,s 0' day evening was a decided SUe- Tcach""", col*ge faculty, repre-I spirit Is evident WIth the passmg 
merchandise testify to tJ1eir ac- cess according to ''''por!,s from ~ntatlve for the armed' ~rvlces , of each day. P~o!,le of all, :,ges , 
eompllshment. i officials, F. B. Decker, Martin 18 Years Olds Must by appointment of th& Am»< ana .throng the splendId dispbiy~ of,' 

The Govl'rnm<'nt"'s g'asoline ana Ringer al'\d Jam"s Pile, who act- Register At County Navy Personnel Board, Wash!IlI!-1 gifts at'.all pour:> of the day:ana.' 
tire rationing I'(':{:ommendation cd ill acco.-d with the state and ton, D. C., addressed the WaY:rie I_leave Wlt~ b~:,~s of all,sizeB~. 
discourage'S unnecessary driving. '11atiOc'1al Civilian Defense regula- Draft Board O~fice Kiwanis club Mondq noon 0'" ,exemplifying It is more b_es.ed 
Right here in Wayne you can Uon,s. The!",.; wetc- no accidents _ .. ___ . plaining the proc~ellt pl~ I to give ~han to rec1.ve'. i 

buy food clothing haedwar", hem ard (he cooperation was I . whiclt has been follQiwed at the 1 The Wayne Players' War ,rime 
furiture 'drugs a~l~l loilctri(~::i, practically 100 perc~'ll.t. An ex· b An estImatl~d [.nG\) young Ne- col!eg~ for enlisting !5~udents in; Revue ~et th~ spont.aneO~s!;,res. ~ 
gifts a~d any m,erchandis.~~ you ception was a case of 'Sickness 1 ~a,s~a. I~fn Who . ~ave rea~hed tl1{~ v~rious reserve cocps. j ponse pf a large, t"ll~':l6~~SUC, 
want. that i,5 JUSt as good and calli'ing an emer,gency. ,Juen Clg 1 centh. blIthO"~~Ys sl~ce The dean explained ~hat the audfenc~ 'at the Auditorlurq ~n 
just as reasonably priced <-IS any' I J\.t till? sound of Ule two blasts I nc ~O, 942. WIll r:bIster WIth government set up the plan wnn (Thur.5d~y evenIng. The pl'og:ram 
wherc. These mel'chants enjoy of the fire siri::n, lights were CX·I.S.eleChV,? S.ctVIC~ ~unng the pet.... which the college hu.s been and of mu.stcal num.bers, dances' an:d 
the reputation of offel';n~; qUaI" tiDguishcd a'nd the air raid wal'- ,100. bcgmm~g. l'l'lday, Dccem,iJ.er is cooX:'t'~raling. H~ staled that, batbn t~lrl1ng prec~e~\ .91Miil~l:iii".~f~;?JlII" 
ity goods at prices in tIle ,'ange dens Wl'_-e on duty, checking forl u _and endmg Thursday, Decem- students must make an average ,act ~omedy,"GoodnJ.ght, PI~~:.:,I" ,,!I'; 
of cv.ery pocketbook And tlwir lights. In making the patrl:)!l, most. bet. 31, lV!-aJor ~',. R. Turner, .state U 11 B~' ' d' G'· l· , gI:ad.e, whiC',h ~s the. grade of ,"C", p,resent&i by the Wayne li"iayet.-s, I'd! 
efforts deserve our consideration, ~~m(p~;~;,' ~~~np~ia~~e. li~~~ili:~dYI ~~:~.ratlOn oillcer, announced ne 0, ,pys an Ir s. 01' one, quality point average onl.and dire.cted by RUth-Jil.~.':iii.i::""i;:::'."I:~''':i'II".: 

work !\Qr which enrolled, and l1und~ of .,ager Waynii,I'"i,; 
WHO'S IN WASHINGTON police f<lund traffic at a stand- Loca! ""Iecti",e service boaras, I{ere's a[tip for aU of you. You can look I must also conduct thelllSlllv,es 'county children t/lronged theiGaf! "il 

TODAY,'! still. 1'1"1' fire company made althe. maj,:," said, will receive tn.., properly, if they are to remain I theatre 'Saturday when th"y':wlt;:' :1, 

. nm WIthout hghts, PUling the reglstratlOns m Nebraska 011 for me't.o visi} 'Vuyue soon. YOUI' letters CU1;lSC on reServe. otherwise they will, nessed the presentation, o~ II~~". :JI-" 

, Whe.~ the Kmg and ,QUCi'
ll 

greater part of the period. In week days between the hours 01 t I' tl . 1 .. f ,be called into adiv,e mi!itary 1 Annie ,nooney." Thn." w'ere' :~'~;"';",',' ", 
came tlOm London to the mtcd f /9 d'5 me ,0 mal (e , 1I~ car Y allllOUllcemen. 0 my h M," .~~ case 0 accident, the control or- a.m. an p.m. Th,e registration duty. Dean McGinn stated t at, shows 'and two of them,''', w, ".,;" "1", 
states, before the. outbreaktlOl I fiee had Dr, L. J. Kilian .stationed 'Will b,~ tal,en by three age groups I}lans for Y. ou. I'llbc in Waync on Satm·da'.,r the boys are actually in the na gI Ii f ' 
the- \\a,l the s~I'Ceb of our c~ CS in his office and medical unit as follows: " th ~ ve!l ,e ore a full hOUie.~.'lli'I'h'i'i Il.:!':,i :411:,:; 

1 d th peopl a'nXlOUS aftel'noon, De,'~" rmber 19, at 8 :00 0 'dock And tlon,s military sO:'vices, a The big annual Christ~ , ~~;:,i ,,' ~,;;r'J"~'t' l~cloO~!1 e I ready for an, cn1{xg,ency: The First, Men who reacned theIr these students have passed both t1' will be given at tho AUditO~f" urn!'I, II 
os smoothness Wlth whIch It Was I eighteenth birthday,s in July or you ",ill find: ~l1e at the Munieipal Auditoriulll. the required physleal and mental on Saturday, De<mnber' ~9J:"be"' ii( 

A few mont,hs ago Molotov or carried out more than met the Au'gust, 1942 are to register du",- I'll have cat!:.·dy for ever" boy, and girl who tests. The speaker further sooted ginning at 3 TIt : :t.... , 
RUSSIa. t~e l~ng of Gceece, the expc1ctatilcns of everyoIW. ,ing th~ week beginning Friday. ~ J that the .·government's point ~of figure on thf:-~' e",,~~ "':a~:';' ,,:!f .. ' 
Queen of HoLand. members or i An unannounced blackout Willi Dcc.olnber 11th and ending Thurs- comes down to see me. Don't forget, Dccember view seems to ,be that as time wi!!' be Santa C1appy ~" Ill" ".':1" 
the Itoyal falmil!>s 01 Norway be carried out in the future wh",n day Deeemher n. 19 t 00 . pa,~s and the war continues, have a treat toc e::'~' 'J~1I,,; +1', 
and other countnes. and. qUIte, the value of the experi~nee galU- I Th'rd men who foa hed th I ,a 8: . m~~e me.n w.ho have had .coll.l\ge child. Be sure that "OU 'nMe' ~' .. ~.i, ',i 
and prominent officials fro~, I d M t· ·t b h eIghteenth bIrthdays m Septem- Your old friend, uca ~ .. WI ,e n " "l1t, and r,emember the time , and; , !" 
rr'(',?ntly a strmg of PreSIdents ed Monday evening wEI be n-:-I' 1, . . ,y .c e r ed ti- II b eeded In the ". CWo 

" . ' wa e. ean nne, 1 e oov~s ber or Octob<>r, 1942 are to re _ w. ar- efto. rt.. a .... &. .furthCO' declared place, SATURDAY', PECEM... r ....... ·. 
Latm Amenca have been guo,,\', everyone to keep on th.e alert for t . +h . . K SANTA CLAUS. that ~ gov.~l]Ilment seems In- 19 at 3 m .,', , , ',f'~:"" 
at the White House. the t h rt bl t f th t is or dunng c"e week begmmng terested In havlllg m<llt who have' p. - . ;.;,,': " ',": .. ,' 
~The above leads up to the fan ' wo s 0 as s 0 eIre / Friday, ,December 18 and end- learned to think' 'and who are The committee in cliil:rge' of 

that qne of the nlo·st ouh,:ianding >l'1~~~~. p1a'.ne"3 app,2ared ever this i'l1g ~hUrsd~y, Dece~ber 21. leaders" and ,seems to regard this program consists- :'of: l~rB~> 
women of th", world who has section durin.g the blackout per- . ThIrd, Me,: who era:hed theIr Henry , 23, 'f. 'f. 'f. 'f. 'f. 'f. ,'f. 'f. co!\ege-bralned m~n as Iik~ly to Clarence Wright, Mr$. F."A" :j!!ijlci,;, , 
p,erhaps done more to help he' ,iod a,s some /lad c~. . eIghteenth blrthda~s m ~ovem- With Pacific Fl t ". WITH OUR BOYS 'f. "" this kina: ner, M<'s. Hobart Auker and l)!.irs; 
people than any ot,i1e, , hvmg we· , -- ........ ------- I ber or ~,ecembcr, ~942 wl~1 ~eg- . Q~ • 'f. '10 FInally, Dean McGlnl) pointed aoory ~. "~' ' , ' 
man has come vcr), ~"ictly to the _. I I~ter duo'mg the pel'lod begmmng Reported Kllle~ Action IN THE SERVICE out that, some of thq branc,he$ The Q,rlstma~ pro''''''am.'" ,,';, 
United Sta:es, to enter a hospital. I I; Saturday, December 26 and end- 'f. 'f. 'f. ,y;' 'f. 'f. 'f. 'f. Oif th,e r~ser-Ves-'arit'l:equlrea oy" ore.! "iltlllltaiIY. 4;Y""'"th"";;,,::~,,,, ',," '"~.,, '"',, 
\'.C'ry little attentiDn has he,.n Carroll t ing Thursday, December 31. I The horrors of war were Mrs. W. A. Hunter of Wayne the government to. take certain will be held In tbe City A1.\ '~ol,'r 
paid to the visit of this WOI1"a.TI, I "Local board staffs will be b ht f 11 h to I I received word from hC"rdaught"cr- specified eourse~, Ineludin'g4'1{, .tum on 'Sunday, Deccinb~r ' a~: 
who was .rducated in Am('l'u;:a .~" I able to handle the registration In roug orcefu y orne Ire - hours of physical education eaoh 8:00 p.l'tl. i' " 
but she is here now. }'hat gr('a~ SgL .~nd Mrs, I:estnr Walker; most counties without the aid atives, friends and classmates in-law. Ml's. R. G. Huni:m' of Chi- w k rtf I ti I j . 
woman i,s Madame Chiang K" i left, Fllday mornmg, for Fort, of volunteer helper, provided all in this colnmunlty la,st Tl,1ursday eago, that her, son Col. R. O. s;:'rt or. i:ls ~~S:l ne:u:~~~ It will consist cif. four ,rts; 

Robmson aft,er. spendm,ng a Iv· ',. th.o new regl'strallts don't t~, t.. Hunter'ls a Jap prl'soner l'n th.o - (1) Collage A Capllellaoir sh('k of China. d f I h th I t - ., v when a message arrived telling - requirement Is for all the boys Director- Russel Ailde· bh ' 
ay Ul' ~ug WI, re a Ive~. I Il"egister on thc 'first or 'S.ccond that S First CIa He Phi!ippines. Col. Hunter has been In reserves. Beyond these cour~ Four num.bers: GlOria in Exc~lsl!':: 

orR NEW MANAG~~R 'rho CU'mll Woman's clu~ met! day of their registration period." ,eaman s~ nry in the U. S. Army',slnce World ses, the ,students are pcrmltted by Mozart: Hospodl Pomllul,b" 
Hpl1ceforth, wOl'l{ers ~hall Ill' Thursday In the Tom Roberts I Major Turner said. uYoung men I Vahlkamp had been kIlled In War I. to take what tile college offers Lvovsky; Jubilate Deo by, M~rt' 

hin'd through thl: U. S, Employ" ~om'?: It was t~e Chfristmas par.! subjpci to the registration should I' action in the performance of his and what the students .choose In and rt.doramu T: b P8l "tiin ' 
mont Service, and no l'llIploy('r ty, g.fts were exc/langed. Mr.", i bear this mind and avoid WhOlC- duty while in the service of his .Jack P. Pennlta!\ow, signalman C<'der to complete~ full and (2) Six Ch s e y ... A~ , a" 
,shall c€'tain a worh:er who may be LeVI Roberts, MI73 .. Lloyd Morns, salp rushf'S to th,'2' registration oountry useful program. . ristn;1as ~tolSI. to,- I 

11,':'pded m01\' urgently in a morf' and Mrs. Will Jones w['r(> the, offices." I' .. ' second class, wno has been on During the business s.esslon. community sing With tbf! ~~c~mT., 
C'ssential occupation. Presidplll entf,rtainme?t ccmmittee and Mr,si Local areangeme'nts provid .. .!-I Henry Wllham Vahlkamp, son submarin,e duty in the Pacific for Burr Davis was wecomed into L panlment of the 'String o~c;:h~stra, 
Roo~(>\"('-lt directs Mr. McNutt to Ed Trautw,?ln, Mrs. T. p, RoberLS \ that Wayne county youths who I of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vahl· many months is spending a fur- membership by R. W. Kirkman. I DIrector- John ~ .. ,,~~~tl1 I 

rf'gu1ate thf' training program of and Margie Evan'S. were on the have become 18 years old. since kamp, was born March 3, 1919 lough with his parents, Mr. and Editor Huse was the honored (8) A ChrIstmasi' ,~~nta:;l~ by, I 

the Army and Navy and t:Je refreshment commItt"e, IJune 3(), 1942 will regi,ster at 'I at Wayne, Nebr. He was baptiz.ed Mrs. Roy Pennhallow at Ncriolk momber at the birthday part.y.! LIIly'a. Symp/lony Band., I 

\\,'AACS in non-FedE'ral institu· CarI~oll. ba~kpt b~ll teams plaJ · t.hi2' Draft Board Office in Wayne in infancy and continued March and with his grandfather W. A.! SecretB:rY McGInn announced the Dire~tOf1" - John R •. KeUh 
tions, ed Wmslde team, at the com· before December 31, 1942. Stewart and other relatives In; birthday and Mr. Huse respond- (4) Three choruses from the 

The authority of Me. McNu:! munity hall in Carroll, Tu.esday 1 B . ning January 1 1943 an 29, 1931. After completing the Wayne. He wa,s In Wayne Tues· ed wit/l the thlllUght that, It one "Messialt" by Handel 
seems to Co? a cas" of th" 51,y '" night. Winside first team wo<" YOU~~~n a.-e required t~ register eight 'grade,s of rural schOOl, h,e day evening. Is as young as h,e feels, his fu- Andllie Glory of the Lo~fl 

t I t with a "core of 37 to 29, CanoH ·th.h· I 'h d th I attended high school 'for two I --- ture still hordS many potential HBP..elujalt Chorus -~... '1'-" ,." the limit, as he is dic('c ('( 0 pre- Wl ~.elr oca oar s on e r 
vent and relievE' hardship,s and se~ond t~am won 22 to 14, Or:: ei hteenth birthda s the rna 'or years. Since that time he .had. Sgt. E. B. Busby of Camp Liv. accomplishments. Amen Choru::;. 

Friday mght Carroll teams wen~: g l' ~ ~ , , . ,1 I' ingston. Louisiana.. who was Dr. C. T. Ingham, who r~nt- - ____ _ 
inf'qualities, and ;2stablish pro- to .R~ndolph. Both Carroll teams ~ ~xp.a;f'~~' ~f a s~~~a~ m~n s ~~~:i helped hls father On ~e farm. spending a 1 day furlough with Iy returned from a trip to Cal-
C'Pcdings for apppals. won, first team score 27 to 20 and I a~ ::t" n 0 a In Nov. 1941 he went to Omaha his par,ents at Wake'field and Ifornia, told of the lange number , \ 

Just whi~re Governor ~C'hlnt)an secord team score 24 to 16. : hf.Ohd~Y WI h:~ thhe l?Ca
t
l boan;t tor-I whelI"e he attended an Omaha with friends in Wayne returnea 0 'fservice men who were on fur- W··d ; , 

a'od SC'Crptary of Agncu ure I ~ a J t t Sh 1 Ice IS C ost..-u. C 18 0 regIS er S I I Insl e I ' 
. t Mrs. I, . ones wen 0 o,es 'th f II . d Th' t t· Welding school for eight weeks to camp unday. ough and traveling on the 1 "" ',>' 

\iVickard divide authority IS_ no Wed'nesday to spend the winter e 0 oWI.ng ay. IS a~ ?ma IC.1 · trains Dr In ham ex ressea .-.-----.,..---.:-_;......l 
entirp!~' clcw:" unless it is as.'-'um· in jJ1e hom/.' of her daughto', ,system WIn. mak? the fIxmg 0:-1 On Aprl. 7. 1942 he enlisted in John G. Jones of Wayne receiv~ keen admiraUO: and pride for I . I 
.e-d for the sakf' .of bein.,~ agr~". Mrs. Alice Williams. ,further registratIOn pet"iods UlI- the. navy and was sent to the ed word from h~s son John Jones our soldiers because of their Pvt. Harvey Podoll of Fto. !Leav~ 
ablp--- that Mr. Wlekard IS chaIgd Dave Jones lpft W,'>.dne,c;day te I n,ecessary. I Naval Training schoo! at San Jr. in the u. S. Acmy that he courteous and gentlemanly be- enworth, Kansas was h~ fo:r 
pd WIth th" duty of makmg goo work In a defense plant I youths away from horne who I DIego Callf He was statIOned has rec.'?lved his captain commis navior. I a. ten day leave to assist 11): get-
on hl,O:; aSEr'rt~ons that the bIggest j Mr and Mrs Ivor MCITIS wen" are subject to t.he D~cember or II here ~nt11 Se t. 29 and was th,en slOn. I A letter was read from LJeut_ tlDg thl'lrg,':J ready for the Fodo1l 

raIsed In 194 and. on WIth the latt.cr's SIster, Mrs Z.m- may regl~ter w erever ey are he W transferr£>j aboard a sill. Staff Sgt. Arvl£! Hamer, who expa-essmg his p'easure over a rs.. . . Mclntn-e \\11iS a 2 1943 Amf'I . . h th sent to Pearl Hal' or. rom ere ..., 'f 1MB M 
crops 10 hl~tory WIll bE' those' mWayne Thursday and VIsltea subsequ€'nt registration orders p b F th ~ ----~ Chet Walt€CS of Aberdaen Md sale held !ast week. 

lean 1 arms, under hiS '(hrect . (O:~ mors on way homp by . r('port~ng .to the local board No d:mite ll1formation has be: is located at Engllsh ~ield,. Arn-I recent visit to Wayne... Wayne visltor Monday aftetnoon 
tr:ol And agaI'l1, Mr WlCkald Ina P"arson spent Tuesday, offw,e haVIng Jurisdiction over the ht t ti ariBo Texas a"r\ved In V\<lY; e :\rrangemcmts were completcQ The first quarterly conflenc¢ 
told to admInIster the ratIonmg I mght Wl~h La VO'nda Jean ana I ar-ea where they are located aV3..l1able smc~a a Decmcio the Tuesday to ;po:pd a te:1 dO'lY fur- fo~ the school of mstructlOn to be of the M. E .church met Sat ~Y 
program of Le0tn Hende-r~on The Arlene Sundahl. ,Such registrants however, should ~st Thurs dY' te)' 'that lough with hi,) parents, Mr anell in charg.e of Att. F. S. BeIlry. I afternoon. Rev. J. W. Ekw U ?~ 
latter Czar se~ s to have done I The Carroll Lwn-.; club wi)' be sure to give their correct palents rec~::'lve 1 a :gram V Mrs David Harner I NorfGlk Dlstr.lct Supt. was )n'~S~ 
a lot of pinclt-h tting on hIS ~:;. sponsor a Chnstmas earmval at I home addu,ss to the registrar. 'I ::,,~;:r~;Il.::t~~ ae:: in ~~ . -~ ~- Examination Schedule ent. 
account sm"" he retallls aut f' the LIOns eommumty hall, Dec 22. Elnlistpd reservists and advanc- p f h d t d n Pvt. John Von Seggern a.-rived F . I The Woman, Society of Cl)rls. 
Ity over prices, n-re,'pephve 0 It IS free to everyone Brmg the I' ed ROT C students under gov-I performance Of h'S U ytryan H' in Wayne Iast,Thursday to spend or Motor Vehicle tian Service of the Met4odls~ 

- k d the servIce 0 b coun . e I 0 e t L' Ch h . W,e ar . ehtldlen and enjoy a rea' ,oven- ,ernmental contract are not ~e-I ddt th of 23 years a ten day furou,gh WIth his par- p ra ors lcenses I ure WIll m""t Tuesd<>-y after, 
Thf' s.e-Cf!'etary of Agncultur r mg Ev~ryO'l1e 16 inVIted quired to register. U;rh a I efta~~ nourn hls 'death ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Von --- noon Dec. 15 with ~. Bmeat 

is following u~ hl5i old ]Db, ant:. Mc--s Wm Sundahl was In NOI-I Loca] boards wilJ add the are. ~~ ~en~, Mr. and ~'CS'I Seggern. He is lo?at~ at Dal Examin~tlOns for .motor ~ehicJ~ Elder host:ss. , 
thereforE' he IS not at such '"-'- folk Saturday 'names of Decemb~r registrants H Vahl1{anlp. two SIsters Hart. T~xas and IS m an ad- oerators' hcen,'3es WIll be gIven In The Ladies ~\1d Society of the 
dIsadvantage aR mi{!ht bp sup Lawrence Krugpr left Friday I to their records In order of 2~t' 1 M~~m!~ ust AJll?m~IUl, Mrs. Ott~ vancro glider trainirlg school 1 accordance with the usual work· Trinity Lutheran .Church will 
posed. mormng for M,ssoun where he i immediately following the files Frevert.

g 
three broth,ers, Ervm --- Ing hours at the county court- hold Its annual Chn~trilliS Ipart1i 

On the oth,er hand McNutt expects to work for the winter 1 of 18 and 19 year old,s who reg- V hlk' Fred \ ?hlkamp ar.d Pre. Orvl!'e Graham, who spent house, every ~econd and fourth at t~e regula .. Decembel' m~t-
attacks a job in whIch. \lIP em- The. Lutheran Ladlcs Aid haa! istered m June .. Order numbers H:rm::~altlkamp Jr. and ma'l:; a ten day furlough with his par- I Thursday afternoon of the month Ing m the church parlm:s, Wed
ployers have been st'eadlly sh~v. a Chnstma.s party Wednesday at i for the new regIstrants will be I other relatiVf':3 and frieruJ~;. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gr~am 1 from Jan. 1, 1943 to June 30, 1943, nef'.:lay, Dec. 16. Ther~ WIll ~ ru~ 
cd around by t~e help. o~ Admw- ~e church parlors. Christmas I assigned by age. and th;refore Memorial services will be hetr] a?-d other r~tive,s, returnIng ~o I i'nclusive, in Wa.yre County.. e::<change of gifts and ~ .. c'!". er"'.ed. 
istration agen~les, untIl It ,seems gIfts were exchanged. Hostesses' national selective S€fl:'VICI'!' lot-I at Theo hilus Chllrch Sunday. hiS camp duties at eamp Bowle, 'ntese days WIll ,be Jan. 14 and dISh lunche~n.. : 
to be- a questIOn of whether the wer.e Mesdames Geo. StotIz, Rev. tery will be necessary for the D 20 ~ 11 a m Texas, Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 28, Feb. 11 and 25, Mar. 11 and Mrs. Erwm Ulrich enter~neq. 
peop!,e who own, direct and man- Fredrickson, -Wm. Stahlbaum, D.ecember or subsequent registra- ec. a ___ . _~__ Grnham took him to Omaha. 25, April 8 and 22, May 13 and the Pegaway Club Tuesd~y laft~rr 'jl. 
age large industrial companies Nick WartIt. Hf'nry Hokamp. tiems, Ch b Of C --- 27, June 31J and 24. I noon of la,~t wee~. Gueji\s, w/lro 
will be able to cemtmue to man· ,Martin Paulsen, Henry BartelS am er ommerce Pfc. Russell Whorlow, wlto was Sgt. E. O. Orueber, i Mrs. Edwm Melerhenr.y, ,Mrs, 
age their own properties in the ~ and Dora Brug,geman. Robert B. Benthack went to Board Of Dilllctors injured in a car accident neM' Chief Examiner. Reuben PuIs, Mrs. C1arenp~ 
face of th,e inroads of a few I Mr,s. Walter Bredemeyer and Omaha Monday to take exarnlna· M t' D b 16 Fmmont Nov. 22 I" recovering in I Schroeder, Mrs. Lloyd PuISI Mrs, 
labor leaders who ~1.('tually have mother, Mrs. Henry Bartels w,,:,r~ lions for the Naval r.?,s€lr"Ves. ee Ing ecem er the hospital .at Fort Crook. Car- Sgt. and Mlrs. Lester Wacker ~ Walter Fl~r. Mrs. W. F. ~~ 
b~n in control o'f AroE'r1can man-I in Wayne Thur<'J!ay. roll Warrick who waS in the same of Fort Robinson, left Friday of I genberg, Mrs. Ed ~ ~~ M:r~. 
power ever sihce the sit-down Mr. and Mrs. Martin Paulsen Mrs. Mary Novak and daugh· The regular meeting of the accident was dismisE'ep. from the last week after spending a fur-: Minnie Bru~kner, ~s~ ~est 
strikf's in Detroit ~,'?veral years I w,ere in W.a~e Thurs~ay'. _ ter, ElsiE', who spent the week board of directors· has been for- hospital last week and returne.1'IOugh in the Henny Wacker Sr. Pul,s, and ~rs. Peter ~~h~ ~S:. 
ago. .' .Dave Gnfflth and SIster, Mr::.. end visiting with relatives at waII"ded to Wednesday, December to his camp duties at "'San Lui:s home near CaIToll. I Sam I Ulrich who had ,~h~gja Of. 

If McNutt can ,swmg a heavy i DICk Reese and W. W. Garwood Clarkson returned home Monday 16, b,ecause of th~ blackout on Obispo, Cali'f. the pl'ogram conducted .sp~~l;al 
enough club to, bre:ll~ the strall- \ were in Wayne Thursday after- ev,ening. Monday evening. Newly elede:! Mr.-s. Henry Reynolds and Judy I c?"'te~. The me~be1'§!v~ t? 

1 h ld of labor le,iirr:s he w!\!: noon. -~~.---- memb"rs will also be Included in Pvt. E'mer Holst who spent a went. to Madi,son Friday and dlScOl~tmue m/:et~g .,d~r!1).~ the 
~ e t~e w<l!lder man of this war. j , Busi~ess hou~es in Carrol will The Marie Octo club wil' be this m~tlng. 12 day furlough with his mother spent the week end visiting With.\ durabon. .. , ' i, . , 

e "h 0 ...... at" ~o_, be C1OS-~ Thursday Dec. 17 at enterta,"ned at. a Christmas party A l-oint meeting of the new of- Mrs. Martl'n Ho'ot and other rel- her Mrents 'She planned to leave The !adies brought, ~QlIt2$ He knowS were i.i_ l~ , l~ I - ~ .' :..03 ~', • and acked Chctstmas bo" , I' fot' 
SEC' he ;has seen :'tongress fall I 12:30 and remams so all aftel- and gift .exchange-this ev~~ing flcers will ,be held at·the Chan,- ativesl~ftSundayeveningforhis the fIrst of the week to jom her, P . ,. "':"'.'11111,:1~'10I:' 

~~~ts attempts to pass legislation! at th,e home of Mrs. C C. Powers. ber of ,Commerce office Thurs· army dutie,'3 at Camp Edwards" husband at Kansas City.for over I _. _, .'I'lo- _"",,,, ",. 

to ,'Stabiliz~ Am~rican rnanpow-er. (Continued On Page Four) The husbands will be guests. day, December ~ at 7:30. Mass. the hoidays. . (Continued.On ~~_'~, I~ 

, . ~" ,,-'. '., 

(~··~i;" i 



, '" ,II' ". "1 1,1""'1,,,,', -"'"""-------.JU>pct '~bMk~" ,.,. '" ' .. 'I¥; ". 
NOTES FROM 
KARLST~FFAB 

The.room is about ~~ly 

decol'ated, f,<r Chilstmaa, C:-::, ,:;I ~", pi)'I'I,' 
l'-=~,.,....-:-..,....;.,....,----,-....: 'pine bfanches wreathl!fl ,~,,~, 

I I'd bells have been u./>d for the 

. Dtered,""~? clasl!"matter I~ lIIM.at the ~ office at Wayne, l~t1ons.· Ii 
i"ebrulla, under ,the act of March 3, 18"l9. . 

, .. ..~ 'SubscripU"D &,tes. , '1li 
_~...,._. __ ,". ______ $UIO Six )!IlonthB ___ • ____________ . 

T/le Persident has appointed 
Gov., "Lehman 'of ,N~w York to 
supervlse the 'feeding of people in 
foreig" l>inds. For the time being 
thll people to be {Cd. will include 
those of French NO,rth.Africa 
which Is occupied ,by our armed 
forces. The shipment of food 
sUl\PlIes to Britain and Ru,ssla 
Under the Lend·Lease program 
will continue. As iCongress has 
not provided funds for any oijter 
'form of relief to the starving 
r ... ~ople in foreign' countries, it is 
assumed that the supplies to be 
allotted by Gov. Lehman will 
be purcha:;ed from the same fUnd 

Grade ~ . Seven~ Grade l!~"" 
The first grade has be.on busy! The seventh "'trade" "~j\d!l'!?; 

making Christmas presents for class is taking up a new u'lit on 
their mothers. I :;Ilent ,reading. It consists" of ,a 

ADVERT I S I NO REPRESBNTATIY.B

1 nw YORK • CHICAGO .. DltTROIT . ATLANTA • PRrLADELPBlA 

Reba Beclrner of the third series of fortY'eight paragraphs 
grade played the follOwing piano about histodeal events. A certain 
pieces for the third grade Thurs· time is allotted for reading ana 
day: "America," USpringthne," i answering questions. ~upils. will 
liThe Pigeon/' and "The Band keep records of) theIr ~qllevl!' 
Concert." I ments in thiS. wo.rk on grap~ and 

Mrs. Tom Johnson visited in watch for dally Improvements. 
the firpt'grade Friday afternoon·i Norman Cox, Marlene McNutt, 

Most of the children are tsking Bob Bathke, Lawrence Kob:t, -----.~.----.- .. -.. -,-.--, .-.----~--,-----.. -...... --, .... 

PAST, PRESENT ANn l-"lJTIJR), IeI",s, William Jcfferl3 awl .ramo, milk lunches now. I Howard Ulrich and Shirley Jone.s 
Grade News- I gave special reports on Peru. The United States has JUSt M. Landis. 

passed its first annivcr.sal'Y "In a Labor stability is "unstable," 
global war, and t.he publication just a,s it has been ever since thlJ 
of the full story 'Of thc' treg<p-dy wa.· began, and for a half a clozcn 
bf Peror! Harbor overcast for a years befot·(! that time, so PaUJ 
period the favm'ablf' news t.hat I McNutt is added to thp abov~ 
camt'C?< from our" IlWtl battling" in list, and made Czar over Man
Africa and 'round the world thru power. 

Second graders made a toy i DeVee Reikofski h:,s been, out 
store in the room using the Patty of school WIth the ch,cken·pox. 
Hill ,blocks from the kindergarten, Eighth Grade News-

the Pacific. :rho War Labor Board has dd· 

The details of this "feed·the
world" program have not yet 
been published. Gov. Lehman 
says ijtat eevntua!ly. and as our 
armies free foreign countries or 
Axis control, such assistance will 
be expanded until possibly 5IJO,' 
000/l00 of the world'~ population 
wi!! he 'fed from our agricultural 

They brought toys (com home I The foHowing officers wel'e 
to "buy and sell" in the store. I e!ected at the Blue Squirrel club 
David Baehr brought a box of! meetnlg in the e;.ghth grade, on 
toy money. Children made more: Friday: 
money. I ITesident ________ Paul Branhail 

Of course it i~ t,tllcouraging to egatcd to the Secrctm'y of War 
read in this WC(!I<'s l1ewspapm:r~ the power to rule upon all wage 
that today, a '31'Cat new muni- "Hnd salary adju,stm(lnts of InOCp. 
tions industry j,~"; out producing than 1,000,000 civilian employes; 
the Axis, parUculat'1y a!~ j hese and the War Labo!; Board has 
daim·s are VlJriflt~d by' the cold issued an order a!Iowing .,::,mp]oy
figures put Ol:lt by the Orne!) of ers to make wa'ge and salary ad. 
War Informa.tion In l"cj">Ol'ting U:w jU'stments for million) \)f women 
upward swing of productioll pf workers. At. the same til'ne the 

Fonr1lb Grade News- Vice-president ____ Colleen ;aogge 
The fourth grooe is making Secretary ________ Yvonne Dunn 

Christmas gifts. Treasurer ___________ Carl Haas 

I surpluses, such as -our--.surpluseS 
may be when the time comes. It 
is believed by some that Its!y 
may give" up the war when its 
hungry population learns of the 
charitable food supply which it 
is j:O"op"",ed to send to 'them. 

They worked with wa:t~r color Wayne High remembered ~cc. 
in artFI'lday~--~-- -. . 7, at a special convocation fol' 

They di,scussed C/lristmas m boosting stamp sales. 
other lands, and memor~d the Mr. Paulson sang two so]os. 
song "0 ,Christmas Tre"." Then Mr. Llth"rlund spoke a few 

planes, tanles, bombcl's, gnllS, of Labor deni£s the 
Sixth Grade News"- words QJ' welcome. . . 

The total amount of stamps The guest. ~peakfj', TeehmlCa~ 
and bonds bought by the children Sergeant WIlham Le~er, :as 
a far this year, total' $145.40. introduc~d by Cleone Hlene. ~er: 

ships, and materi'als. that the nation's wcdwl's 
WhUe the I'Il'cpldcnt has been /lave winning ,so many wage 

telling the country that there increases as to increase the dan· 
must be "no ire-laxation on the ger of inflation. 
part of-the m~'rltlj'actul'crs of t~,c rrJw Ptf~sident passes over <lb· 
country" as l~ng as any hostile SOliltC con~rol of all the u'l.12tCttlcd 
force 'confronts llS his Chief of problems of workers to Czar Me
War Preductlon lays down a nutt., ",hleh may seem easy 
measuring.stle)< t;hat proves that enough, except for the fact that 
the United States is now entor· the workers have vo;-iJ little to 
Ing the' "thl"d! stage" or the war, ,say about their l'mployment In 

Governor Le/lman will resign s Renee Berridge and PhylliS geant saId he knew t/lat the stu 
th.'? governorship of New YorK Foster have been absent this dents were helpmg, greatly ,m the 
soon, come to Washington, and week because of bad cold,s, we war. effort an~ tthde .tmeHne mu~~~ 
organize a new force to handle servIce apprecla e 1 r. '::' 
the big job he will undertake. the schooi to keep it up. 
How many .bureaus it wi!l tn- JerseY. and other cities, whe're Students sa'rig popular songs 

wlt/l ' .. ,"all·out I. !l)~RIlIZl/rtlon,' and war production. Some l/l Ii 'l~===========Jr======~====~ centralized dltecti()n." Thi,sls a of these workers have ,been ;.. 

elude, how th.e foc.d supplies will housing conditions are not as while members of the stu.lent
be obtained and how soon ship. ocowded as here. More bureau~ council sold wz..fr stamps among 
ments will commence. all an, wiijt thousands of clerks are to the student body. The sales totaL 
matters of speculation at pres· be moved. By Ju!y 1st next, ed $158.65. 
ent. There .... e some who ask there will be 3.000,000 govern· Corporal Irwin Hatfield and Duke 
about the extent of rationing In ment employees, if they can be D~rry were guests on the plat· 
own land which will be needea obtained, and about 300,000 will form. 

gOOd' 'of tM pollcr ot Cd into labor unions with the aid l'b N tiC II' N 
our and it has just!· of various Admlnlstrati<lll agen· , ',LI. rary 0 es 0 ege ews 

: tl~d conclusion, c),ea. Less than a half dozen .... 
free its "Czars" of union labor help Wi!· B . 
to I\'roceed In Green and Philip MllITay Many people have been feeling revities 
less ' , the strings. John L. Lewis dissatisfied with the modern, 
plonly , . n,ot ,r~c9!\lllze!1,' as a factor in 

to provide the foods for foll<s be in Washingt<vnl It is not to The geometry classes,. follow· 
abroad. Another question to be be wondered that so many n~'." ing tradition, /lave made the dec· 
immediately considered is how employees remain here oniy a orations for the school Christn:>as 
shipping can be obtained to eend few weeks or months and then I tree and have finished decoratmg 
supplJes- to African people In return home. the tree. 

nlln-u!s the AFon. and CIO peace move· novel. We of the ltbrary sUiff 
tape," ment. " have been .l!,stening to the com· 
I!iilll,~' menta of people when Utey return 

In SCHooLs AND THE WAR books and haVe l¥!en trying to 

addition to the shipping nemea .~==========~==============:i Dr. Ray J. Bry",n was teachi'ng for supplying our armed force~ _ 
extension work at Pierce Satur· on that continent. Furthermct"~, 
day. ·Prof. George W. Costerisan sugar and coffee rationll)g are in 
and Dr; S., B. Shively gave In· efliect now because of the ,short. 
str.uction the same day to the age of ships to bring in such 
study cehter at Neligh. I c()mm~ldi1;1es from countries much 

th ' i' explain why we do not have more 
,e '1'1\ nOvels In 0\ir colleetlon/ and also 

thl\t tl)e why we dOhbt have ·bett..- novels. ml\ill!fl~el't ,tnl\t the December. Harpers mag. 

azine i there,;s an article by Wall, 

Dr, J. T_ Gillespie 

OPTOMETRIST 

TRAINING EYE EXAMINATION 
GLASSES PRESCRIBED 

Four.rellglous organizationp of nearer to us Ulan French Africa. 
the jlol!~,will have a joint meet· There .... e so many angles to the 
lng, a IChristmas party, in the program, so many questions to 

ace Stenger entitled "Is the college dining room this Wednes· be asked, so many que,stlons to 
Novel Done For?" This 'articl.e day even~ng. Groups participat. 00 answered, and so many ar. 
exPlains the situation and all of Ing will be the Y.W.C.A., and rangements to be perfected, that 
those peqp!e who /lave' been won- Y.M.C.A.,'the Newman club, and Governor Lehman will find he 
dering what has happened to the I the Lutheran Students ';'ssocia· has a big job on hand. 

writers of fiction shouid read tion' . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.~ the article. The novel ,sems to be ": Incidentally, th" fOOd probblem 
of In a blind alley, or dead end,. the At the ?l.W. meeting last i'ed. continues to grow here in Wash. 

Specialists. Some of the genl?ral, authCl" states. Fiction Is .becom nesday f e\r~ing roth~de::son~ Ington and other eastern cities. 
oUItUral" 'co\ll'l'!,es may have to be Ing less and lese like fiction. It ~rt 0 t F P gr Bl k Mrs Aft ... coffee rationing"- may come 
o!i.ittRd or curts lied for the- dura· has declined upon journalism. c arge ~, G ~~~ces 1 ~e. d~ rationing of butter, other dairy 
tIOll.· 'ro quote from t.I"e article "Fiction Harold . fl I.n p ay recor products and meats. The w/lole 

Wayne, Neb.-l11 West Second·-Phone 305·J 

Seoond. the rapid expansion of i?eeomes biogtap,hy, history, ~co· of Ru,'Ssia~ mUSIC, re~rdl~gs by mBk supply is short...oning up, 
American air powllr depends as 'Iomics, SOCiology, politics, meter· the Slberia~ singers. rs. eorge and Washington people are won. 

!
~;~~~;~~~;~Q~~~ mu~h on pilot training as on the o.!ogy. The IIrnust" book appears: W. Costerlsan gave a. f~w ex· dering how soon its ra~ioning 

productkin·Of-maeh1nes,·T,he' you must read this or that or· cerpts f~pm J,o.seph. DavlCs hi! ·coIlUrienced. 'Tile threat 
' tlonWtde, p,:,e.fll'ght program you're not Info~med. Information sian to Moscow." of general food rationing ha. 

hlgll' schools, under the sponsor· ,becomes a fad and eventually a At the Y.M. meetlng Dean Jen· caused thousands of househola" 
ship of the Office of Education dtu,g: and It is konically evident sen directed the opening music. to buy as Ibera!IY as possible, 
al1d th,e Civil Aeronautics Auth· that In an age when information w/lich consisted of the ,singing stocking up for future shortage 

~~~, Poins~tti~s 
"'_\"·_ .• r . ~~~ speCIally gift-prtced 

Cut Flowers 
ority Is now underway. Is more quickly and plentifull,' of Christmas carols. Ellwin F!et· period\!. Thank,sgiving turkey. 
hiA~erlally shortRn the available than in any other of the cher gave In ,vocal solo "The Pub· brought 45c per pound and cran· Large gorgeous blooms on h~arty ~owing 

hi,tl!lllllt"\Y! perIod of fliers after ijtey world's history there are mo.re lican." Gwendolyn Horton -was berries 21c. But ijtere is less pr"""l plants-- that's the kind of lastmg gtft that 
graduated or a .. e drafted. utterly confused people. So they aCCOMpanist. Prof. <-""terisan test OVer prices than over the 

Third, nationai officials called mofe hlformatlonai books read one of the Biblical accounts fact that so many foods are un· should be, on your glft list. 
and mu!tlply their confusion. The of the visit of the Wise Men to obtslnable. Feeding OWl" own pea· W G h d N se-ry 

uJ!op the countrY's mUlion teach· dizzie<" we get the more grlm'y Jesus; also the prayer written by pIe is b"coming one of our great ayne reeD ouses an ur 
erS to give impetus to the drlvc we climb on the merry·go·round. Stephen Vincent Benet that Prl's, war problems __ . __ I W N b 
~o'r scrap metal. "Juni, may yet And flction, whose job is essC'il' Ident Roose,velt used in a Flag Phone 493 -1111- ayne, e r, 

' B,il.tt, vlce·chalrman of the War root of confusion, languish.,s." "Story of the Other Wise Man," guished vi,sitor this week, the ;lhI8.'tWjmtletl~'1 win' this war," said William L. ~;;~~~~~;;~~;;~~~;;~~:;~:;~~~~~~! ' ., '." ttally that of taking the ,square Day address; and reviewed the Congress had another- distin'

l 
~, 'N~ HI <;ENsORJilD Prcduction Board. "We can have The writer goes on to say that If by Henry Van Dyke. The group Pres;,:Jent of Ecuador, who has 

r- a~my of school chi!dr.en ten you compare any best seller 1i3t closed Its session by singing ,been a guest at the White House. 
An official expl~ati()n of million to twenty mUllon strong with a smaller list of ten of fifo "Silent Nig'llt." He was accorded a royal style of i ba, 8,10 ,MIley '<)f~Go:\',emllle,nt serving on this vltai home front 

:;orilhlpls of:' ~rest to, . teen years ago, you will 'notice During the year 1941.1942, Sept. reception upon his arrivai m tile, 
'Fourth, the ~L~o.ndary and col- many more non-fiction titles 011 1 to Sept. 1, .H·'e Nebraska State city in 'the midst of a down-pout. II andijteir rea<jers. I 1 I' d t .... 

lllimer Davl~ ,~ay;s: that: the, saf· lege eve s were ca.e upon 0 the !1st today. On", reason 'for this Department of Public fnptruction of rain. Troops llned the stre,ets 
ety of our men ~s helped by with· dedicate their full en.er.gles to the i,s that non·fiction is much mo'e issued 2003 certificates to teach. and formed the reception parade 
holding some~f th~ Il,ews that is prosecution of the war. In tn" easy to read today than it was ers nlew to the teaching to the White House. He made a, 
of ald to the suc/l as re· words of Mr. James iii. Landis, and t,he novel on the other hand sian in Nebraska. Of these, 132~ short speech in the House of Hoop· I 
pCfl:'t.6, at dircctclZ' of the Office of 9ivilian has been trying to sugar coat the w('re issued to graduates of resentatxves in which he gave the 

,ments of Dofense. "It will be a gr~at mis- pm of information with the de- teacher training courses in Ne~ aSSurance tnat his country was 
take for Our whoJ!" school ana viceg of fiction; We Uve in a~ :?{Je braska teacher train.ing ins.titU- and is loyal t? .our couse and in I 
College sy,.tem if the administr9.· of things, not of Ideas: and Journ· tion,s of higher 'education of hearty opposltton to the AxL. 
tors, tho teachers; and the stu· allsm, not fiction, Is tl)e true which there are twenty.ijtree. powers. He spent a few days 
dents do not realize quick!y that literature of fact. It Is .hard to Of these 1325 certificatell, Wayne vJ.slting the wllr plants in Detroit I 
ijtlsi$ no time for 'town and be a novelist in 1942. The style college studellts received 203, a and other places before boarding 
gown' to be separated. 'l'her" of a novel is a$ dated as Chase, number surPassed only by the his airp!ane for home. A trip to 
will soon cotne a time when the and .sanborn coffee. In summtng I stUdents of the Stat~ undersUy or from Ecudor re~uired ~ couple 
:men and women who do not give up the situation thE' writer con- Wayne Teachers college" headed of weeks or more In clW o __ j days 
e""rythlng they have to win It cludes that ijte.-e Is one prospect the list in the number of students I but now by plane it is easi:,' 
loSe the rl?spect of their ne!,,(h· for flction- metamorphosis Dr to whom the initial .,eneral ele. made in a couple of days. The 
bees. and Incidently, the support extinction. As long as the wor'd mentsry and the initial junior ITesident of Bolivia will sao" 
of their state IcgislatUl'o,_, and is In crisis peo!>'e wl1J doctor with elementary certificates were I~. arrive' for a "good neighbor
city governments." facts, and that means not very sued, was, exceeded only by ijte I visit. but the a~bclp~:ed VISIt 01 

The American educational sys· much and not very important State university In the number the PreSIdent of ChIll seems to 
tem i. gearing itself for all·out fiction' Will be written. In tim;' of students who recelv/:!dcthe in',' be indefinitely po.stponed. 
effort. It tak",s time for schools of cr!,sis ,a fact. looks more im· !tial senior grade certlIlcate, and __ . _. _ . 

reor!lll1llte, 'as It does for in· portant than a truth, and an act was topped only by the univer· Through the- CivIl S~rV1ce C~m. 
dustry. Tile lowering of the draft mote Impor'f;ant than an idea. sity and one other teachers col.' mis.sion comes the mformatlOn 
age wi!! jJ("esent neW problems, There is an opportunity ahead 'lege In the numoor who obtained that 37,000 more new government I 

',' 'not only in decrca~ed enroll· for wrlt.ers after the present war. the initial secondary certificate. employej!s will be brought to 
»Qt ments. but In giving young men But until that time we will read Washin'gton In the. next six 

not :al. amaldmlllm of education in th .. non.fiction.. Mrs. MelYin Wert is in a Nor· months .. Wi~ . eond:!!:~1 ~ 
fl,eldS most need~ by the armed Our best non-fiction book acces- foUt Hospita lrecovering from a crowded m, ~lS city. ~ l~ ~ I 
~rv1ces. Hi'gh schools and ele-I sloned Ulls week is UWhat About injured knee~ which she re~ived many more Will be sen, e ::iew ere 
mentary 'Schoo!s, buth pubU~ and Germany?" by Louis Locl1nE'1:. when she slippetl and fell at her lor, resign and go back home. 
private, are rOO<"g811lzin,g curr!· home on Monday of last week. When the new palaCl:' of ijte War 
.uluma to meet the emergency. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Erxeben· . Department was bUIlt at a cost 
rhe schools of the Nation evl· arrlwd In Wayne last waek from Dallas Gilford and family will of $72,000,000. that department 
d~l\tJy intend to do their full 1 Sl't'acuse, N. Y. to visit at the move, from the B. Grone from gave the as.'lurance that it would· 
Share In j:l"llparing youth for the Mme of the formers parents Mr souUl Wayne to a fann ten miles accomodate 40,1)00 emf ployees :,na , 
.~ I' d f th ' . ringfi Id, M Th~" eet the demands or war·bme 

When 
SANTA Turns Cook 

He Does It With 

Our Milk & Cream 
Mr" a\II.d Mrs.' santa Cla.us know that 

baked cakes and bread and fancy dishes must 
be pure, wholesome and good! Take a tip from 
them and do your holiday. baking with our quaJ.. 
ity milk and cream, Wholesome, richer in ctream 
content and naturally delicious, 

USE LOTS OP MILK AND CREAM 
fPOR GHRISTMAS BAKING . . 

Roberts Dairy e...,genc es o. war an or. e,' and Mrs. Frank Erxleben. Mr. south of Sp e O. ...., ,m t d artment now has ' 
sOCIa!, political 'and eMnom\e, and Mrs. Erxleben will go from will leave this Thursday. The I space. Tha! ep It has moved' 
prob]e~ to· be solved after the here to Ho~toJ',l, Texas. where H,enry Ren~kes will m,?,ve to tb.e 62.~ e:..p QYee9

io 
Newark. New: t.. _________ ""!' __ ~-----_------

lDiUtary victory. he _ wiD .db aerIal mappftig. farm vacated by th~ Glffords. seve ureaus , 

-1111- Wa.yne, Nebit'_ Phone 12F3 



Fine DailY j"roducts 
AT YOUR STORE 

ICE CREAM· CHEESE· BurrER few droll!': of ammonia will 
heJp wonderfully in the dish water 

.__ _ _ '. .. ,,==,== Iii the dishos a.;e ~,m~sl1aIlY greasy. 

C LA S S I FIE D fo~fa~~gU~~e~g';':::~::e~~r~~~ 
D EPA R iT MEN T hot oven. ••• 

When laying do:wn new linoleum, 
FEATHERS WANTED allow it time to flatten out before 

-==;:::,~:;===::::-..:.:~::.:.:..::::=- tacking it down. 
N~~~~~~o~~~~:i:~s~fJ~:~:~H~Ne~t. • • • 
FARMERS STORE, Mitchell, So. Dak<l(lL. Try rolling saUSages in coarse 

oatmeal before frying or grilling. 
HOUSE TRAILERS It prevents them breaking and 

-";:'::"G::;OO":d:'S;:tQ~'::;k":of:'N=.w=an~d:"u::.;':e;':d::'--1 they will taste \ extra good. 
BOUSE 'tRAILERS 

Write or Wire Sioux: Tiro & Batter,. Co. 
at nearest location 

Distributors ot 8ehuU House Trailers 
Sioux Fal1s-Rn,t)ld Clh-, SQutb Dakotn. 

SEED CORN 

When you're making up that 
Christmas box for your man in the
service, be sure to include a car .. 
ton of Camels or a pound canister 
of Prince Albert Smoking Tobac
co. Cigarettes and tobacco head 
the service man's gift list, with' 
Camel his favorite cigarette and 
Prince Albert the well~known Na
tional Joy Smoke, Your local deal. 
er is featuring gift-wrapped car
tons of Camels, and Camels in 
special packages of four "flat fifo. 

_____ ....::If..:ISH ties." (Both containc290 cigarettes.) 
Prince Albert in the pound canis

~~~~ :a~ Ya~~R~a~~~~sthi~~w!~~erce~I~: ter is also holiday mapped, read7 
~W~~~T~btNnolljt3~~~~fi~,!!Tr~~f!~IN!-. =to=g"iv=e=.-=A=d=v=. ======= 

MILLWORK 
STORItI SASIl. BARN SASH. 

CABINETS, ll'lILLWOltU:.BAR FIX1'URES 
National Wood Works, Siou:s: GUy, !ow:J.. 

MARES FOR SALE 
TnOnOUGHBRED-Mnrc$ in f(1.II. year_ 
ling fillies; wennling colt; line hUnter. 
M. 1\1. Casey, 1010 B:lItimore. U:. C., :Mo. 

MACHINERY 

FARM~: FOR SALE: 
" .,~-".-~-" ...... =-... = 

2(10 ACitF:S Cr;lwford county well hn. 

f;~~ei;i 4ri~~"~I;~~·. \~5g~ 1~~·v::8jl:r ~\~l~f~; 
nr. s. O'CONN"2:LL 

~p,;;:'";;:' ..:' ____ ~ ••. _.~" •• _~R!.:o~ne:~:?;:::: 

Beautifu! Diamonds 
PERFECT BLUE WHITE GEMS 

Expert Watch RepairinG GUaranteedf 
Pet.erson Jewelry .. 1)08; "-Ih, Siolll:B: eDIty, 

WOOL 
GENUINE PURE WOOf, clothing. for chil
dren. ~irls, men and boys. Huntin~ suits, 

~~tu~t:rn~:ool~~~~s~ora:;~;dr:;: ~~;~f;~'. 
Write for folder. DEPT. A, l\fERRILL 
WOOLEN MILLS, MERRILL, WIS. 

VETERINARY COURSE 
F ARlHERS' SONS; 

Ask <-,bout the Practical Home Veterinar~' 
Course by correspondence'. POST OFFICE 
BOX 297-11, WAU-KESUA. WISCONSIN. 

TRANSPORTAnON 
Cheap Freight nates on Household !~oods 
VIa pool C<ln; to Californi;;t pOlnl,;. 

BEIUNS V liN .f.I.NJI) !;'l!'<ORAGE 1['0. 
Eloux City, lo,,.Po ·'!t'(HW g:;561 

BUldccil .~~ss~~is 
The man who has ~"I01hing to 

boast of but his illust.rious c~nces·· 

MotherBi-chiidren n~ vital 
elements in Scott's Emulsion to help 
promote proper growth, strong 
bones, sound teeth f So give the~ 
good-tasting Scott's Emulsion daily 
-they're sure to like it. Tones up 
l3ystem. Contains natural A and D 
Vitamins, Buy today-all druggist .. 

RecummBoded by Maoy nOclOIlii 

try is like a pot.8to-the only goodl~~----------_ 
belonging to him is wldergrowld.~~ Farthest South 
Sir Thomas Overbury. I Florida's northernmost border i!I 

.:::~_-==== farther south than the southern-

St . . b I YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM 1
1' CHIlIICEM'~ONIil I most Ilmit of Callfornia. 

____ w_!_:_~_~~~~J ~~~~~ i 
Way of Hdhmess I 

If you are idle you are on <lo:I€ 

way to ruin, and there are few 
stopping places upon it.-·It is rath~ 
er a precipice than a road.-H. W. 
Beecher. 

Beware Coughs 
from comlllOll !lolds 

That Hang On 
oa~:~f~~~~~~esur.~:~~ ~; 
trouble ~ help loosen and expel 
germ laden phleg ~:::~ 

us mem.., 
toBelIy01l 

B bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstancUng you must Ilk. the way It 
qUickly allays the cough or you ",,'8 
to have yOur money back. c: REOMlJllSn01Nl 
for Coughs. Che,teoMs .• 0roochiti~ 

WNU-K 

:Sentinels ' 
c of .Health. 

Don't Neglect Thc:mi 
Naturo designed tbe Iddneys to ~o ::! 

maryeloUlJ job. Their task in to kcep the 
flowing blood strcam free of ;em CJl:CCll::J of 
toxic impurities. Tho ucL oi: hying-life 
;tud/-is const.nntly prodlldng w:ustt 
matter the lddneys mus:; remove from 
the blood If good hoath b to endure. 

When the kidneys [aJ to functio}) ti:J 
Nnture intended, ther~ it; retention OJ 

~~~:~f~'hri!~j~:~~~;2:i1r~i~~~i.~~~~~r:: 
get1.mg up tdr,:htJ •• "":,(·!linl\", pnffinc!:c 
under the eyea--icc' I.:: d. ::11:0 ..... 0=. "I] 
worn out. 

"m1ddle-ago" period in a. woma.n's 
lUe-try Lydia. E. PInkham's Vege- , 
table Compound-the bestwknown 
medicine you can buy toda.y that'o : 
made espectallv lor women. 

Pinkham's Compound baa helped 
thousands upon thousands of wom
en to relieve such annoying symp.
toms. Follow label d1rectlons. Plnk-
ham's Compound 1.6 worth. trvtnul 

One Thing Well Done 
Do one thing rather than dabble 

In forty. 

~$~COLDS 
qukk44+U 

666 LIQUID 
TABLE-T. 

. SALVE 
NOli 010.' 

COUGH DROM 

Santa Clnus wus born in New 
Yorlt on a snowy December 
120 vears ago. He sprang 
gro~, clad ·in red and 
eight reindeer, and a Prime Condition 
the mind of Dr. Clement hmen', looked 50 well/or year!, 
Moore when he wrote his famous man!" 
poem, "A Visit From st. Nicholas." Ah,. ;,'s tho. ex~rciso I 8*:'. lossing 

The legend of St. Nicholas had about In ~cd at nlsh, worrYtll8 about 
come to the New world with the th. business," 
Dutch settlers in tile. Seventeenth 
century GraduallY 1hc name of Curious Lad 
that fig~e became San Niklaas and Golfer-Pear. dear •. I'm cer .. 
later Santa Claus. tainly not playing the game I used 

There are several explanations of to play 1 
how S~nta Claus ohappened to Caddie (disgustedly) - What 
born. One story tells that on ga·me was that? 
mas eve, 1822, Dr. Moore was 
driven to bis New Yorl!: home 
sJeigh, and the tinkling of the 
on the horse's harness gave him 
spiration (or Ule verses. 

Another story tells that Dr. Caugbt Dim 

In Dnpllcate 
Barber-Well, my. little man, 

how do you wish to have your 
hair cut? 

Little Man-I'd like it cut just 
like my daddy's, and please don't 
forget to leave that little round 
hole on the top where his head 
comes through. 

Asking for Trouble 
The door of 'he ladie5' hairdte!!ing 

i!;'ii~f:~~':"" in came 0' meek-look. 

One o/Ihe (usist.anu approached him, 
"Wha' can , have me'. plecuurc-" 

slle cooed. 
NEr-could you spilr.e me a blonde 

hair lor my shoulder?" he stammered. 
.. , want to make my wi/e jealo,",'" 

Mrs. Moore were packing uMacPhersin's a cheat, and I'm 
baskets tor the needy not goin' to play golf with him Fell for Her 
they.were one turkey short. again," UFortune knocks at least once. 
it was 'late, Dr. Moore went out tc "How's'that?u at every man's doot.n 
buy another, On his way home witt "Well how could ,be have lost "That may be. But It was her 

Orson cUes l~tl'od~ce$ 
Many of Him to a Few 

Orson Welles, of "Citizen Kane" 
fame, once gave a small town_lec~ 
ture. There were but few listeners 
and no chairman present. So he 
up and introduced himself' in the 
following fashion: 

ItI am a director of plqy.s,,'~ .he 
said. "I am a producer of plays. 
I am on octor on the legitimate 
stage. I om a writer of, motion 
pictures, I om a producer at mo· 
tion pictures. I am n motion
picture actor. I write, dir&ct. and 
act for the radio. I am a magi· 
ciano I also paint and .ketch. I 
am a publisher. I am a viollnist 
and a piimist. Isn't it a shame 
that there are so many of me ami 
so few of you?" 

Our Telephones . 

the 2~ 

It'. So !Exeitin., Tool 
Since i millions enjoy he~ 

more tj,im any other part OJ'" 
Ijewspaper, whY'not try oIuI:; ..... 
is mostly headlines? " " 

the turkey under his ann he is saic his bali a yard froth the green daughter, Miss Fortune, who 

tohavecomposed~epoem. W~h:en~~n~w~a~s~ln~m:_.~~: __ :2:oc~k:e:t?~'~' __ ~~c~dll~e:d~0~n:.~m:e:'~" ____ 1-________ ~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~!!::~::J:~::~~~~~~': Dr. Moore read his poem to hie _ 
children on Christmas morning. 
When a friend had the verses print. 
ed in 8 Troy, N. Y., newspaper, h( 
denied writing them, but later ad· 
mitted their authorship. 

The poem gained rapidly in pop· 
ularity, and the picture it paintec 
(If old Santa has endured to thi! 
day. 
"His eyes, how they twinkled; hh 

dimples how merry! 
His checks were like roses, hh 

nose like a cherry! 
His droll little mouth was drmVI 

up like a bow, 
And the beard of his chin was a! 

white ns the snow; 
He had a broad face alld a littlE 

rouJJd belly 
Thnt shook, when he laughed, 

a bowl full of jel'iy. 
He was chubby and plump, 

right jolly old elf, 
And I laughed, when 1 saw him, 

spite of myself." 

Short Course 
in 

Yule Card Etiquette 

Each year at tlus time, when 
Christmas cards are about to be ad
dressed, the question always pops 
up in the mind: "How shall we . 
them?" Here are a few hints 
suggestions that will help you 
in making your decisiofJ: 
o If you arc a married. couple uB 
you need to do is sign, "Jack 
Jane." For those tiwt would require 
more formal address, sign the card: 
"Mr. and Mrs. Jaclt Jackson." 
Q If you have n f,mall family 
can sign the care "Mr. and 
Jack Jackson, Sally and Jane.' 
the informal address of the 
it could be: "Jim, Mary, Sally 
Jane Jackson." It is always 
to put the names of the child or 
children next to the mother's. 
o If you are a married woman, liv
ing alone, you can sign your card. 
"Mary Brown Jackson"-the Brown 
being the maiden name. The gen
eral practice in such cases is also 
to put in parenthesis "Mrs. Jack 
Jackson." 
CI Young ladies, single, just sign 
"Sally Jat'kson" or just "Sally." Ii 
the acquaintance is casual Sally cnn 
precede her name with a "Miss" 
l!Iuch as "Miss Sally Jackson." 

But at Christmas time, informal· 
tty is the general and prevailing 
note, Cards addressed to your 
friends should be as informal as pos
sible withont cau~ing any affront to 
those receiving them. If you wish 
you can even add you:' own little 
personal note as might a young lady 
to her yotplg man. Or as 'Jne pal 
would to anether whom he hasn't 
seen. or heard from for 8 long time. 

Make Tree Fireproof 
This Way-It's Easy 

You can fireproof ·.four Christ. 
mas tree by a simple method of 
letting it absorb the proper amount 
01 ammonium SUlphate. First cut the 
trunk 01 the tree at an angle or in f\ 

''V'' shape. Then weigh the tree and 
divide the w~ight 01 ammonium sul
phate needed. Dissolve the indicated 
amoW1t in weter, using one and one
hall pints for each pound ot sulphate. 
Put this solution in a jar or bucket. 
eet the tree in the solution in a cool 
place and leave it long enough for 
the tree to absorb the solution fully. 
Then the danger of fire is at a mini. 
mum. 

'First. Footing' in Britain I 
Survives as Superstition 

In England the superstition about 
the ··fir~t footing" still survives. 
Someone must go into the house be. 
fore anyone l:1'fTICS out in the new 
year; (,1herv.'lse s')rne member of 
the famdy mif::ht pass away. Mem
bf'rs of Ow f~HT'lly mily he sr'cn puc 
ing U)) <lilt! d()wn the walit about 10 
minutes bdrlrp mIlJ:tlgi:1.., wniting for 
I hI.' whi~"Lle. 1,(" f'flTl C'(Jrlle in 

nl lid (. lid 3nJ good luck 
year. 

YES-It's true! 1£ your present tires cannot be 
recapped, you are eligible to apply for a certificate to 
buy the new Firestone War Tire no matter whether 
you hold' an "A", "B" or "C" gasoline ration book. 

The new Firestone War Tire is now on sale 
at Firestone Deaclers 'and Firestone Stores. Its 
construction has been tested and proved by more than: 
two years of service. Naturally, you'd expect Firestone 
to build the best War Tire that can be built, because 
Firestone has always been a pioneer in developing new 
processes and creating new products madefrom··rubber. 
And with its unequalled background of experience in 
building tires that successfully withstand the most 
gruelling tests of durability and safety, it is not surprising 
that Firestone is building a War Tire with such exclusive 
features as: 

Safti.Lock, Gum.Dipped Cord Body - same 
construction that has made Firestone Tires so strong, 
60 safe, 60. durable on the road 8S well as on the 

PROTECT YOUR TIRE MILEAGE 

«Jtd ;"e$'One 
LIFE PROTECTORS 

For longer mileage and greater safety, 
equip every tire with a Firestone Life 
Protector. This amazing double
chambered tube keeps your tire 
Inf'b.ted in event of a puncture or a 
blowou[, SO that you can stop safely 
without cutting or slashing the precidu8 

AnV certifi.ca:fe fur a new rube 
you to buy. Life Prote~tor. 

Speedway. The body of the new Firestone War Tire i$ 
built to outwear several treads and can be recap~ 
for thousands of miles of extra service. ' 

Firestone Non·Skid Tread-famou. for 
performance and protection against skidding. 

Vitamic Rubber-made by adding a new wear-
resisting rubber vitamin, called "Vitalin." 

If your present tires can be recapped - .. 
aure to have them recapped by the Firestone Factory 
Controlled Methpd. Firestone has the largest .yet_.
of recapping shops in America, strategically located ~ 
give you better service. This natlon.wide system .• 
strictly supervised and uniform in workmanship. For 
longer mileage, bring your tires to us for recapping. 

COME IN AND SEE IT! The new Firestone Wat" 
Tire is 'now ready for the car owners of America. l'our 
nearby Firestone Dealer or Firestone Store will ,!;Ie 
glad to help you make out ail. application for a drito 
rationing certificate. . 

fir .. 'o"' 
6.00·16 " WAR TIRE 13!! SIZE LIST PRICE 

4.40/4.50.21 9.90 
4.75/5,00.19 9.95 
5.25/5,50.18 11.10 
5.25/5,50-17 12.20 
6.25/6,50-16 16.65 
7.00-15 17.80 
7.00c16 18.25 

• PLUS EXCIsE TAX PLUS .XCIS. lAX ... 1 

At T'rt$10nt DEALERS and "r,'$10"' STORES 

11'11 



'''''~'i,:!~~ritlnUl\1t''~~'~a~~'onej' \"g~;~~b~.i~g~~!~~Ts~n~~~~~~~ '~II' " leach" ' . 

, ,'I, CARROLL, of lIfr, and lIfrs. John ppters ,,,.CODCOFd . 'i'bobn~"'l:/lem,,~~kJ!H1.oaila,<)a.!l1l'dHa •• dfromOffICer"TMI: ,,' 'I"'" ,'"''''''i ' '" ,--- ,Statementsper500,eachad.di. 
," 

",,, '·'1'" ,'I' "; 

. "mus~ fll'1 ~O?!J".~ 
forr tbl! faithf"] , : ~oa,",Il()'r"$~~"'Mm":"iOM!l!ihl~'sChOl.lI;at(:rup, plioee;:VJi!,,' , ' : ", "", '"," ',' 1 Notice ,'"Is heeeby given' that, Uonal100., " ' 

, ,,, ut;' ' , ,lIfr ... " jilngstrom went from, Car. Cp __ Art Mallnb/>rg rend Arvid s.ealed, hids will be recelv"d at I . lo?tterheads . per 500 me9i1llll 
,Mr.aildl¥h,"('werili .l1lU ~be at,tb.e,graduation. Mallnberg"ll!!M In the Fra~1<. the of.ficf of the County C!erk bopd,per500:each ad,utionaUOO 
'In" , . ,,,Mir.',and Mrs. Leonard.' HalIeen CliIi'lscin h~me, Ftillayafte~OOn .. of Wayn~, .COunty,. Nebras~ for i Circulars', 8 x 1Q Uint pa~r, Commis,sioners _re· 

r,' La o:,'wen.'t~,"~,",dd f~, .. iiY sp.en,t:.sunda., ",,;>.~,the Wessman returned tQ the [ollowlng supplies for the'per 100, eacli additional 100. serve to reject any and 
,.r ,t, Sl\pfoti\ Haueen no at W. ' Sunday after spend- year 1943, bids to be filed on or I Note heads per;100 each ad<l1· ,IIll blds 

their corif;";~t,' ~ 
" ., _. "i-:~I,r 
'at , Wayne" Nebr~k+\, 
day ofD"l'ernbeF, ~ )). 

1942. i ,(SEAJ,.) ," ,,,,,I", , 
;ti'lat""',*,~,.~~,,, ... , '''-'d '1JI:rS:''rIhmlj""t:::::· weeks In tlie com: before.T:iht\ary 1st,1943_ 't!onaI100" ,'I th , , i"'':s. Ed Trautwein ,s~:"1&a~~fk~il~)ana'''M~i;r;f';'~:' picking =- I BOOKS; I Printed' and stamped post ,llids must be addrl!SSed to e 

. day afternoon in Waynq. ,Tom Hughes and baby were Mr. and Mrs. David PaUl w"re One appearance docket~ 8 quire cards per 100, each 3I.!dltlonal 100 ;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;~ 
L. W. NEEDHAM,Count:!, q',ed~ . 

iMrs. C&! Hu.lberi, '!Ii..... GI.,.." $,!llJ<!Itr !!upp~r ,g~ts in U1e SUJlday evening dinner ~ests in patent ,back, flat opeIJj?r, ruled 10 reams of teacher's examina-
Swartz and Mrs. ElI!nore ChuTCn Wagl)er home. the Paul Hart trome. ! printed form, leather bound, with Uon pawr_ m <!t .:.. • t 
was in Wayne Frl,day. !3g~, B'lb .JoIlnson left lIfol)daY Mr. and Mrs, Garl Utterback canvas jacket Wltil papec of the I BLANKS: ~n .e II t' II ' If t'111 m a: s 

Mr_ and MrS. ,HlI-mld Bonta eV/ll1lng for Camp Plcl,ett, Va., and Ilon Uri were Sunday dln""r very best. Full sheet blanks, per 500, each 
'were in Wayne Thursday after- after spending furlough with his guests in the Ed Truby home at \ 17 personal property assess- I additional mo. 
noon. ' fl'iends and relatives. Allen. ment books, same as now in use. Full sheet blanks, per 100, each 

The operetta "Molly, BI!. Jolly" Cpl. Al Johnson left Tuesday Pvt, Donald Clark r"turned to I 17 tabs for perllonal property additional 100 up to 500. 
Was presented w a ,nice ,crowd,at, I'venIng fo, Salinas .'l.1r Base, JefferSO/l Barraeks, , Mo. Sunda,y assessment books, Hal! Ilhl!et blanks, per 500, each 
the lIfeth~"t,~!J~ch 1hurs4"y, Salinas, Calif., after spending his after spending a few days fur-I ;1 personal property ~ecapitula- additional 100.' !' ""'., ' 

IN,. enIng. It w~ pJij',' ~e)1t<:4 by. tite, furlough with frlen, ds and r"la' at home. }l'e.I'eel'!ltI.Y.:Btad-j ~an boo. k;. Half sheet blanks, ~ 100, each 
!OWl'; grade,s, of the Carroll tlves. from a TecbnfEalR:v.!!o . 17 tab!\' for S8JI1I'. .'" additional lJJO. 
school and c~ed by Miss Vera Pat Finn was able to return to at Scotts ,Field" XU. 8.l\d1 ,3 -'70j)'page loose leaf record Quarter sIt""t blanks, j\ei" 50\ll' 
Paulsen. , ' hiS home from the hospital 0 to be ~gned ,to books, printed /lead, each_ each additional 100; . 
, Mrs" Jerry ,]i'l:aAm ,was ,Ill .T/tu~sday. ~e I,s reported to be ' I ' . All ~ks to be patent fI.at Quarter sheet blan'ks, ·per 100, 
Wayne FrIday. getting along fine. CJaren ' opening and to be made of Byron each addltlonal 100 up to 500. 

Mrs. Time sWanson, last week Mrs. Ed Griffith's ba,by pa,ssed was '8~ Newtlcm of Polk, Nebr. 1 Weston ,Linen Ledger paper and Eighth Bhl!et blMlks, per Il00, 
!'IlCe,iVed a nOt,~e,' ~t hl'r son away Tuesday of I8st ,week at In th! ~ ~!:;:..~ visitor I full Ru,s, Sl,~ Leather binding. each additional 100. " 

.1\. bazaar ,sIJPper ,was, het;! 'to Red Oak, Iowa for ""rvices ' Mr. and MM. Paul Lessman, ules, pu"ched to fit schedule each additional 100' up to 1!IIo. 

MEET SANTA WITH 

YOUR MOST 
BECOMING COIFFURE 

You'll want to look your VfrY prettie,st to greet the hOlldaY3! 
So don't you think il glamorous new colffur" would h~lp? 
OUT expert styllst.s will ,study your features and design for 
you a hair style that's exactly rig/lt tor your individuality 
-one that's certai.n to win :yoo many compUn1I'nts on 
Chrtstmas, '" ' 

F:r:ellQ,Q.Beauty Parlor 
FLORENCE JIELl.EBERG, MGR. 

Ebn,er had~~ ,9)'~J;Seliji. DenYer,CoIo. The baby was taken 0""". , 3500, w,son;tl propertY sched· Eighth sheet ,blanks, per lJlU'j 
I)t the Me . ' t :cllJirch on Sat. on Friday. Those atte"ding from MId Bonnie, Mrs. Kate Rewlnkle· covers. -. All to be printed ott both sides, 
urday .",.Igh., t, 0 las, ,t wee, k was car,' roll were, Da, ,ve GO, 'ftithe, Mrs. and ,'lIamlly, an, d, Ler,OY, lo?, ssman /17 covers ,lor personal proper- tabbed, printed on pa~ equaF' 
weI! at~4fl4 .. 1/.!I4 . ~pts wehl Laura Kra(t; ,;Mrs,., .~I~ lUlese were, super guests, In t,!e FU!d ty s,*edul!!~, with precinct and to Dundee lo?ga!, and in such 
Vl'lry ~tisfac~r.Y', ., and Mrs. waif Mille'1-' Of :Ruser hO~;SI1~~Y evooln'g. year on back, same as now In forrm all may be reqUl.-ed by U1e r~~~~~~~"'~"'~''''"''~~~'I"''~'' !s~;ES~~~~;;;~~~;;~ 

Mi'. and Mrort ~~man B~"e. Mr. and Mr:;. Dewt»' . .Tones, Ilr. lUi4,:MiI!i: "L1lland Jol:mson use. _ ,I.' , , "" ", ,.L"" ,:, ' 
man of Wlnsidli and Mr: and Mrs. '''Ii' Ghss and',:'D'lVJ2 Jones. and Har<ld..WereaJp!1et' gu!!s~ In I 17 Index set,. for personal pm- :t: 
~lvie MillI!r or ;Randolph spent A~r. Rnll n'.·s. M. I., Swihart th.e Sam ,Codgl1l home near Coler- perty sch~u¥es. 1111 •••••••••• ~ 
Sunday aftem~, 11 1,,11, ,til, e HarOl,d wer~ 111. d~." ,. '~'cill'ilt, " ot Idg, e, S, unda, y" e,ven, ,Ing. " ' I 1 IiVI'StOC, k recapitulation book. " 
Bonta and W. ~, Bonta .homes., week, to cQnlii.lii 'a.j{Oi:tOr., . ., .,¥.1'~ ap4,l4:rs. Harv'!Y ~tede, 4800}a;x receipts, printed and 
Mr. and Mrs, ru;tl!er were supPer, an.d Mrs: "Bo~ iCl!i!!'y accompan- and Patricia were Sundlly dlnl1l!1' I )loun, d .. i!'iHUl as now In use. 
gut\sts of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. led therd'~"rM' ifS"'OlriIt):lil, and guests in,tlwMrs. Thelma Lamm 3, -, .;i,!luit'l! tax lists, printed 

, Bonta home., " ,w4'nt on W theLr home In Missouri \lome at Newcast~. " , ,I head, leati= ,bound, with patent 
Miss Sue Lcive;li!lss Goldie MI'/!. W. R. Sct1bner ~U enl:«· :Mr. and Mrs. L;I~ Cleveland: back and fJ.at opener. 

Be,' rg!u.nd, Bill ~fl, ,1)l1~ ~vern" ta,inthe Dr/ta D,ek. Bridge clUb RI1d Gary DWl .. ere Sloux CltY.j' 128 tabs, 13 township 
Bpnta were In iWayno Saturday ,,'~"l". _,I' " visitors Saturday.' tabs, er for tax tl.9t_ 
night to at~d, '~he show. Mrs. Ed SlI'phens e,ntertalned Mrs Anna Nord s nt Tjturs,' 100 " /I reversible envel-

Miss S\le Lave" WI)Q is emplw. thQ KIIittim: club 'l\lesd;ly. day ~ I:: Harve' 0I"'!1, P,!i~~~ and used as Court 
cd at the Mayf~11' Hotel jn Sioux Mr. and '-Mrs. lamael '.Hughes :::n n e y'j WI1lP~.!,i'~' 
City spent the ~~~ end $t home. Evan we~ Sunday dinner Ralltede 0 e. 1QO, s~ ... JI8ds, one side ruled, 

,Fay Lar.dger ju!~ ROSie Mollie "'e .Tim Hamp\On home. Mrs. John E>rwln wiU entertain. bid per ~." , . 
\II,.,..e Sunday af~ernoon and even- Mr, and Mrs. Ismael Hughes ,Lutheran Ladles AlIl at the j : '~!'l'IONERY: ' 
ing guests of the Win. Sundahl a'nd Evan were Sunday suPJ¥r parlors Thursday after- Envel0!>l"", '6% hlg/l cut, white 
f1l-n1, !1Y. ,'iI",1 ,,,' ,,', '" guest,s at the Stanley Griffith .noon. This will be the annual wove XX quality with return 
) Virgil lind i~~nd Gre1m\<e horne. m~g., " card, per Il00, each 'additional 100_ 

wl're Sunday eVening gues~ in T/le Royal NI'ighbor Lodge.met Pli-stor 'Wm. T. Chilli called on Envelopes. No. 10 high cut, 
tl1, e Wm •. Sun<lllj1l,~qme. .' Tuelldlty night at the hame" Of 1oIf1l. GlJb~~t Li"dgren who /las manila XXX best quality, witn 

Mr. and Mrs., Bernard Daltini 'Mrii,' Mary Drake. lIlltlction of beIfu c6ntn\ed to a hospital In, return card, per Il00, each add!

OAY 
TBEATllli: 

WAYNJ:, dBR. 

THURSDAY DEC. 17 

"MOONTIjn!" 
STARRING 

IDA LUPINO 

It coets less to PREPARE 
than to REP AIR! 

Old Main Winter is a halrd tasklniSter for auto
mobiles. He nips'\IUlnerable spots of your' car 
with disastrous eff.lIcts unless you are prepared. 
Now is the time to'iprotect your car against the 
ranges of cold we~ther ahead: 

WINT"~-:RPROOF 
Your Car Now! 

and MarIl'M'et ¥!l,,;~eptto Ljn-otfl~s aqd a Christmas party SIiQux Clt;y' for the ,past two tional 100. 
coin WI'dnesday returning Sun- ,and exchal)oge 'of gifts took place. months ,'with pneumonia. She I.' Envelopes, No, 10 high cut, FRL - SAT. 
day; ! The new Jrtembers takmlin were Improving. ' manila XXXX be,st quality, with 

DEC. 18 - 19 

"ROXIE HART" 

Your cars alI'e designed by highly trained mech
anics, s~ let our trained mechanics take care of 
your car and put it· in excellent condition for 
all-weather driving by proper lubrication with 
Skelly Fortified Tagolene Oil. 

'Mr. ar.d Mrs. ,(jhJ1~ , IT'flle!,S?nM,~,,::. !ferne ~ley,Mr&. -:;;===;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;,;;;,;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-;-;-;-;-;;;;;-~ 
and :Roy Landl!l1gcr' wIlr" In ~g~, Cleo' Mae Davis and.: 
Wayne Saturdli.Yhliitit. • Wlnl~ Sl.ep)Wns. 

'Ea,rl H\Il'lbelii ,~~A.~ "l>!l!!" ,Itl\sa. NIIrnII1-. Jarvis ret)lmed 
working In the :.A!t'iriour ~packlng :thlS, week' 'lifter a two weeks 
plant crackC!1 hi .. ', 1'00" cap. Leo visit at San Diego visiting her 
Elbardt [t'ought him home from fiance, George Watts ~~s in 
Omalla Saturday, evening. His the army th/lre. 

Any ofthe$eI18a~&M glft!ft:lr 
gracl(}us . entertaihlng! 

1,!cry~taX"~~d'(Ih~o:ine' S~ts 
I:!,ov,?ral.dlff<lt,ent sor,v- 29 
ing sets at 'this V"l'Y C 
low price" 'I 

3 Pc, CrY$~al! CJnsole Set 
Rich lOOking,: PI'"scut 2,5 
glass. BOWl Iwith two C 
c~dle" hOI~~~S' ' 

America# ~e~u~y Crystal 
Reli$ tray, ,fl,uit ,b,OW, I, I' 0 
cream, sugar' jelly C 
dish! , ! Ea,c.h 

.. --~.""c-~-' 
Potter -salts au(CPeppers 
Gay Mexican potteE'Y. 10 
Siesta sty)", or 'cut" i' C 
Mexican piggies. 

TREE DECORATIONS 
Top Qualities, Thrift Prices! 

Glowing 8.Light Sets 
lei"" Mazda lamps $119 
add·on plug and. ad- _ 
justable cUps. ' 

Brilliant, Ball. Ornaments 

Sc,2 fOl'1Sc IOc 
Solid color.. or dec<Jl1'ated. 

Fluf1fy 12 lncli Wreath 
Full, ruffled cello- 29 
phanc with silver pa- C 
per flOwer. 

.FO~ GIRLS 
lS\veel;;' Shy 'Baby Doll 

preSSJOd, 'ready $2 19 
fOr an outing!, I 

:LIke ~; Toy Sink 
It " actually runs 39¢ 
water. 

S·Plece Glass Tea 'Set 
Tea for. 2_ Gay' 29¢ 
gypsy colors. 

12 _' PrecIous 8aby 
W~apped In blan- 5·9101. 
"\tet' ana hoM. '¥' 

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 
POULTRYNIOW , 

TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE, CHICKENS 

AND CAPONS. ALSO FRESH OYSTERS 

Central MarJket 
Phone 66 --1111-- Wayne 

Everything For 
The Motorist 

From A to. Z 
A-Automobile Repairs Alcohol 
B-Batteries E.xide & Ford 
C-Careful Workmanship ChaiIlJl 
D-Defrosters Electric Fans 
E-Everyday Service Engine Overhaul 
F -Fan Belts Gates 
H-Heaters Arvin 
I-Ignition Parts & Service 
.T-Join Our Satisfied Customers 
K-Knee ActiQD. Front end aligned 
L-Light Bulbs Fog Lights 
M-Motor Overhauling 
N--iN'ew Life For Your Old CalI' 
O-Oils - Our ~lete Service 
P-Plsto~Rings 

. Q:-:-Qua.JJty",:~Y'Qi'knla.ll8hip',& :Materials 
R-~a.tors Flushed &"Winterized 
S-Seat Covers Shock Absorbers 
'l'-Tires & Tubes 
U-Us~ Cars At Bargain Prices 
V-Valves,Glround I - Tappets Adjusted 
W-Wheels Adjusted For Better Tire Wear 
X-Xtra Pep brings back that New Car feeling 
Y-Year Roundy Dependaibility 
t-Zoom along with a car in tip-top cl)ndition 

"Central Garage 
PlMl!t1!l'~~LLER ~ S'l'RIO~~NE NEB. 
I'," "I.'," "i ., ' 

STARRING 
GINGER ROGERS 

GEORGE MONTGOMERY - - , 

SUN. MON. TUES-
DEC. 2.0 - 2{· :/2 

-:-Matlnee At Three Sunday

"MY GAL SAL" 
STAARING 

RITA HAYWORTH 
VICTOR MATURE 

"All in Technlcolor" 

We Are Also Appointed--
0, P A TIRE INSPECTORS 

Call us for appointments to avoid rush at the 
last moment. 
--Tire Repairing & Vulcanizing---

Langemeier Oil Co. 
Phone 522-W Wayne, Nebr. 

== 

Keep Up The' Morale 
On The Home Frontl 

yrAYNE, NEBRASKA 
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WINSIDE 

' k!tt of Gallma, nt, are visiting It I t th h D 
.,,,,,,,,;.,,,. ," , form Church grav.orard Sundav . . t tho h 'f" ng.a e omeof r. and Mrs. aft~rnoon:" The babY"'ha'd' AL'C_'.'c····· "', ,. '." ." . . ". a .. e "ome 0 "':~. A B. ear- G. F. Hodg$On .at Sterlllll!', Colo. r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~;~iiil~: 

the three sOI-dle,ls whdse nl0t"o,'." """"'" . hart. I ed h k a b,e " ' ~~I;'y heathy from birth qut COli' Gom?" Nllel'llber.ger, who was arr v ornE> a WeE' ago. 
~:o ~:"',rs ~,~eyCI~odh:oG!'IIOOargna~ ,#,,!p~ed double pneumonIa an<~ a surglcal patient In a local ilos· I ' died after <. bric'C l!Ines.

o
',' Mr. pitAl, l'eturned to hIs home at ~okl~g f",. ru:' . nspiration for ~s.·VlptorWes.~ :went: to·OIll· i 

Wm .. D. Misfeldt. Mrs. Ulricll • Wak il Id S 1943'1 You'll find It In the appeal. aha Friday mornlrig to attend' the 
served a two course luncheon. and Mrs. Lleb were accompanied e e Ilnday. Ing painting by the well·known 
The rooms w.<i'e decorated for by Miss Mela Strate, si~ter of artist, Henry Clive. It's cal'<>": executive meeting of the Nebras· 
Christmas. Mrs

j 
Lieb, who was in Lena, 'at ~rge Post wa,'3 dismissed UMay we have, this kind Of'ta ka, womens society a'f U'I~ M;eth., 

The American Legion Auxil- the time of the illness. " from the hospital Saturday. Happy New Year! Buy odlst church. 
i8l;'y held a one o'clock covered Olaf Brogen celebrated his 90th Bond,s anil help' tn'llke It 
dish luncheon Saturday after. ?irthday Thur~day, DIlC. 11. He Patrick Finn waS' dismissed See t1)e' front eolor' page of 
noon, Dec. 12 at th,e home of 15 hale and hearty, able to come from the hospital on Thursday. American WeeklY, the magazine 
Mrs. Walter Gaebler. town and still thoroughly , Mrs. DE>lbert AnderSon and dlstrl.bu.~ed with ne~ wC#!k's Sun· 

The Federated Woman'oS club a good visit with ilis baby -girl left the hospital Wed. daY' Chicago Herald·American. 
he!d the Christmas party Mondsy 
evening, Dec. 14 in ·the h""'" of Hellll'Y Rathman left Monday nesday. 
Mrs. N. Ditman. MG.·s. Norris for Pilger from there he will .go . "', MA1tTIN L. 
Weible. Mm. Otto Graef and to Washington CounW, and then Mrs. Orville Rjunberg and 
Mrs.Ditman were the commltree to Omaha. daughtw were dlsmtssed ~ E-7"KlDd cit 

InsUl'au.cQ in charge of tile party. Pic. Elwin Trautwein returned the hlspital Wednesday. 
Th" C.C. club will hold their Satumay to ~p Shelby. Miss. 

Christmas party Thursday, Dec. after a few days visit with his Richard Lorenzen, son of Mr. ICxcept LIte. S~ a~ 
17 in the home of Mrs. Roy parents and friendi'. and" lIj:>,'§. Rudolph Loren:u>n' of to FARM ..... AUI'OIIlOBILE 
Davis. Mrs. B. M. McIntyre was a Carroll, who was a medica! pa· r-r-

The members of the Theo- Norfolk vlsito<' Tuesday of last tient, w~s dismissed Satur~y. Ueal Farm '-

PilOll,s Ladles Aid will meet on Wl¥!k. ' .' I ~~~~~~~~~~~~tj 
Thursday afternoon. Dec. 17 in Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen re." Mrs. Mathies. Holtz 'is a med'l ~ 
the chUirch parlors for their an. ceived wom last w,ocl, that th~ir ieal I\8ti"nt in a lOcal hospital. 
nual ChristmaS party. son, Gurney of Camp White, ' .,. 

Mrs. Frank Brcnzynski and OlxIgon has been promoted to Lin<k\ ,WajI<er, who.wa.s in a 
Miss Adeline Pohl!l1\Ul were in sergeant. Sgt. Hansen is super· local hospital for medical care, 
Norfolk Satumay and visitEd vising the training of a group, :-vas disll11silfld Btmday. 

H i~ox F ut:lera) 
Hom~ " 

M<-s. Louie Polunan J.1'. and In· of boys in the Medical Corps. 
fant daughter in a Norfolk h03· Mrs. Earl Morgan of Long 
pital .. M1rs. Pohlman·is :Miss Pohl. Beach, Calif. visfted iler sister 
man's brothers wife. Mrs. Bert HOIl'nby and lier ocoth· 

Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt enter- er O. R. Roland the past week. 
tained the Wbman's club Thurs> Mrs. Morgan, formerly G!adys 
day afternoon. Afwr America Roland of Winside visited bel' 
was sung by the club '\'ith MI'.. parents In Loug Pine the past 
W. J. Misfeldt at the piano, Mrs. two w""ks. 
H. E. Siman gllve a very Intar· Mr. a~d Mrs. Neal Grubb epent 
estil\g revlE>w of :MarJ<lrle Kln- the weE'k end In Tilden with Mr. 
nan Rawlings Ci."OSS (,·Tt'~ek. Neals ;Pfrents. 
Mrs. Mittelstadt ~!!l'ved ", delic· 
ious luncheon. Mr. t;~nd Mrs. Andrew Mann 

The Rebekah LodgE" members are patents of a 10% pound baby 
and their hus.bands and families daUghtEW born Wed.r're~sday eve. 

Mrs" 9arl J. Nieman entertaul" 
enjoyed a Christmas party at cd th,V'G, T. cluh Friday after· 
the T.O.O.F. Hall Friday. Dec.ill. 
A no.h~st luncht20n was served. noon. ¥ts. ftank Bronzynsld won 

MIl'S. carl .T, Nieman entertain- high S~Olf? 
ed at quilting in t.he Mrs. HelC'C1 Weibl{" home Thursda~r. :'"' ___________ -, 

Mr and Mrs Sam Reichert I 
were Sunday dinn~r guests in t 

the Ferdinand Kail home I 
Miss Gladys Reichert was a 1 

GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS 

week rmd gumt in the Harry I 
Strate home neal' Hoskins I CHRISTMAS 

Mr and Mr.," Paul Lieb of I TREE SETS 

........ IIfI-1 TABLE AND FLOOR ". . LAMPS 

Mattress 
mmlllllllllllrnlrnW~lI!mlllim;~\!) 

If you are planning 

on any mattress repairs 

see us soon as we may 

have to quit fOlf the 

',:11'1'11111\11\1111111,\1111111111111111111. .. 

I DUTCH OVENS 
1 KITCHEN Sl"ooLS 

SMALL TOYS 
CLOTHES HAMPER'S 

MOLE SKIN 
HASSOCK 

COLEMAN LAMP.S 
FLORESCENT. 

KITCHEN UNITS 
STEP ON CANS 

MECHANIC TOOLS 
VISIT OUR 'STORE 

AND SHOP 

duration. I 
L W. McNa~~ 

HARDWARE 
Wayne ~i 

Mattress Co·~,"1 ~ Phone 108 
.......... ,~~~~-=~~ 

COME IN AND LET US HELP 
YOU WI'1?H YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS 

Fib [) el eli S Pharmacy 
H. J. Felber an" Walden Felber - Prescription DruggiSts 

Willia~ '·H:oguewocd,· oon of 
Mr. an-d Mrs. Ev ... U Hoguewood 
was.", sUi'gl,,:,l pt!.t!ent Sunday. 

~:::*~~:''Liverlnghouse, and 

Ambulance Service 
AlUIAND HISCOX 
1.i'Ua~ DIrector 

II Phone 169, 
Day or NiPt 

daughter, Sal'!Y, and Harold 01· 
son I3PCnt, SundBy visiting with 
relatives ~ Wlsn.,... 

I, 

Perfume .sets 
. Perfumes 

Cutex Sets 
Toilet Wa.ters 

Fountai~ Pens . 
Amity Bill Folds 

Scrap Books" 
Box Candies, 

Asst'!!. 1 ltJ. 
)',~ , --1111-

Fancy Stationery 
Toilet Sets 

Men's Sets 
Ladies Sets 

Fancy Soaps 
Cigars 

., 

Cigarettes 
Christmas 

---i:!i---
Cards 

KIRKMAN.'S 

. '1. Pfolo,,~"'li'e-Lile.-.. 

2. Increases Tire Mile.ge. 

3. Resists Punctures and Blowouts. 

4. Saves Inne, Tube •. 

5. Gives Added Strength 10 Old 
Tires.Super Strength to New Tire •. 

This added safety and added 
mileage .t Ihis low price. 

6.00x16 $2 49 6.25x16 6.50xl6 
5.50x17 • 

Don't let your tires down. Carry I .par. 

TtRE.:LlNER in your car. Scientifically d .... Md 

shaped to relin. in.ld. of c..lng. 

.. : .. -:: 
, , 

..... ,,-", .. ; 
il.....;;,..;......-_~ __ W_A_Y_N~E_, ~lf_E_B_RA8 __ KA __ -: \ :. 

ForSaie! 
One 'used W~stinghouse 
Refrigefjl.W1', . 4 cu .. ft, 
Hermitic, Unit. 

S.~eel ''Utility . Xitcheu 
CabiJ:I.et, 'wh1~, Dpub'.2 
Doors. Priced to sell . 
.. ;" )",' 

Several Used Electa'ic 
Washers in good condi· 
tlon. " ...... , , ... . 
Used ConsQle Electric 
R¥.Uo, Clofoeo'!lt1;l"'ice, 
;Two good used oil burn
ing JleatingStoves; " 

GAM.,LE 
STORE 

Get her Christmas coat her", 
at January Clearance Prices. 
Many cbolce Betty Rose styles. 
In sizes 13 to 44 to choose 
from at $13.75 $18.75. Lux' 
urlou8ly~ fur trlnuned coab" 
sizes 14 • 18 . 38 .. t $32.50 to 
$39.75. 

She" wlll be doubly pleased, 
with ber ooat If It carrieR the 
Betty Rose label. Every woo 
mall admires the styllng and 
distinction of a Betty Rose
America's fa.vorite medium 
priced coat. 

______ 1111 ____ --
.Ii' 

Choo!';(" h(~r ChriHtma!'l gift 
dress her from a fine selec
tion at $3.95 to $9.95. We 
specialize In moderatelY pric· 
ed dresses which brinl{ yoU 

details coil' 

--1111--
House frocks are very pop

ular gltt~. I1et'C you'll find (l. 

very nice selection made of 
fast color prints. seersuckers 
and fancy ohambrays. Sizes 
up to 52. Very moderately 
prIced .at $1.39 to $8.95. 

--1',1'1--
Girls love sweaters, skirts, 

bllmses and wool slacks. They 
never have too many. You 
are sure to please them wltti 
one selected here. 

Long sleeve satin's and 
crepe blouses in white and 
colors are $2.50. Wool swea
ters $1.95 to $2.95. Pl.ald or 
pl.aln wool skirts $1.95 to $3.95. 
Gaberdine slacks $3.95. All 
wool tailored new mannish 
style slacks $5.00. 

--1111--
Pretty lingerie is always a 

"sure fire" gilt for any "her." 
She'll be thrilled with Mun· 
sing balbriggan or ,tuck stitch 
pajamas or night gowns at 
$1.95 to $2.25 or a nice sUp 
of satin or crepe ~t $1_39 to 

OUR·' 
, "I' 

Straw .... .n--.. ~ 
Cream 

i' .'." , .•• 

Useful 
'Gift~ 

··ForA 
,War 
Christm'as 

We arE) l'Elque$ted to give 
u~~ things this year. ,'nil,!. 
place is filled with useful gifts 
\for ev~ "Her, II 

Many of them have been 
carefully chosen for their spe
cial gift appe~l· as well as 
thrifty price and lasting use: 
fulness. . , 

looking than 
cosu", $S' more. 
to choose from 
YOU BlllId does 

wanted style because they are 
s~Ia:Uy cut to prevent rid· 
Ing up. Munslng panties that 
fit and wear so well are 50c 
to $1.00. Cozy bett.Jnckets In 
pastel oolor. by ~funslllg are 
$2.95 and pretty satin sUps 
that will (lellgth the girl" of 
4 to 12 years are 58c. 

--1111-
Munslng has solved the 

Christmas hosiery problem 
for you. No' Ilylons or silks 
are to be 1111<1 a .. long as 
Uncle Slun's boys need para
chutes <lIId powder hags whICh 
have to be made of these lna
terials. But Munslngs make 
their dull finished rayons that 

nylon. And they fit perfeotly 
too. The wearing qualltles 
we guarantee satisfactory be
cause We have tested them for 
several weeks here in our 
store and know how good 
ilhey are. Gift boxes free. 
Price. $1.00 to $1.19 .. 

--1111--
She'll appredntc a new 

Hand Bag. Dmens 01 nice 
new ones here to choose from 
at $1.00 to $2.95. 

--1111-'-
Fllle Kid Gloves are luxury 

as well as useful gIfts. Black 
or brown ,eal kld and cape 
leathers. Fancy trimmed cuffs 
at $1.95. 

--1111--
Gifts tor the home are 

JO JmnOU1 '0JIM JOI s<>liJOA1f, 
newly wed daughter or daugh· 
ter.In.law. We offer a Christ
mas specl.al In tufted bed 
spreads and another In part 
~I hlankets that are won· 
deriul valnes. And she'll be 
deUgbted with either. The 
spreads at $4.95 are closely 
covered with fluffy tufts 'and 
beautifully fringed.. They are 
really more effective and good 

lier . bed room color 
she. Can exchange I~ 
Christmas. The blankets, 
extra size, 6 ft. wide,. 7 I U,' 
long, thick, wann part wpol 
and come In 6 pretty IIla,d,. 
They are $1 below-tne,'r'l~!Ar I 

lIr1ce because they have sU,1lt 
but almost unnoticeable '·Im· 
!perfections. ' 

--1111--
'I . ' 

Other choice home gifts 1"'" 
pretty bwtlh towels and w!",h 
rag sets wrapped In cello
phane at 85c to $1.73. J:jaee 
tltble cloths at $2.95 to $~.9!l. 
Fond design lunch cloths I at 
$1.00 to $1.95. Embroidered 

$1.25 to $~.39; 
Lace (Iresser scarfs at $,;00;.' 
Bridge cloths and napldn~ to. 
match at $1.39. Fancy p\l'sh 
top sofa pillows at $1.25. 
Lace chair sets and dav~nport 
sets at 1ge per piece. 

--1111--
Tea aprons are dainty gifts, 

very inexpensively 'prlcedl at 
3ge to 79c ell- Made ot prlrtty 
prints and sheer dlmltle~ III 
clever- styles. , 

--llli--
In our window displaY of 

some of the great many smaIl 
gifts, we have In tolletrles, 
art objects, novelties, dresser 
accessories, glass ware, desk 
accessories, pictures, Itt lOe to 

$3.95.. These are all conyen· 
iently displayed In specIa1 
booths In the store and plain· 
Iy priced to make, your In· 
spectlon and shopping easy. 

--1111-- , 
We gift· wrap men's' gJtts 

without extra charge and 
gifts they select are ex.bahge
able after ChrIstmas. 

-1111-
OPEN EVENINGS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
I' 

'I: 

Ii 



B~ANKETS ::ill'e worth 
\veight 'in I uniforms, so. 

protec,t thCl~l from unneces~ary 
wear and front ~:.ktra cleanings by 
covering the upper edges. A strip 
of muslin \;,ould do but why not 
use a" pretty material? 
Tr~ to find a flower print with 

pastel tones and then bind the pro
tector in bias tape that will repeat 
one of the tlovjer tones. For blan
kets 72 inches wide, two yards of 
36-inch material win make two 

protectors. cit • fllle, p~U$, tJimlrling 
bands for n pair of pillow cases and 
a sheet. FiVe yards ot bins tape 
will be ne<f.ed.,. to. "bind the edges 
of each p,vtector. The.ketch 
shows how' material is basted in 
,place with; slip-stitching through 
the bindings. In. this way they are 
eas.ily ·removed fOl' washing. 

~, ') Ii' 

NOTE--Todny's p,lH sUllgesUQll Is from 
Mrs. Spears' :nOOK 3 whIch .alsQ contaihS 
dIrections for more than 30 othC!t' HIltS rind 
thlng. to m8~' tpr the ,b~m.. : Be.dell 
may get a c0;PY of nOOl{ C bl': iQJ;lcll.Q,g 
their ol'der to: " , 

MRS. R11TH Wl:E'l'Ji Sl'BAU8 
Bedford UUle' New York 

I)rawct' J!.\1 

Enclose 10 cents Jar Hook U. 

Nome •••• u ••• " •••••• , 

for weeQ,l\mlenc:an 
Reinforced-they give 
doubte-mileag~Htliey're 
not in stock ask for Weed 
Regulai-. And look for the 
naItle Weed.on every hook. 

AMERICAN CHAIN DMSION 
Y·at::it t!1;_::((I~~.:k'm 
fhllodtiphlQ "ltbtiurgh kill Ftoncllto 

AMERICAN CHAIN & CABLE 
CpMPANY, INC:. 

8RJDOfPORT •. CONNECTICUT 

In l1n$¥fo, You, Safit)! 

ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Rubb.r I_ U'H on ptane, 'or iin_ 
Ing 8U 'Qnkl Gnd: fua' 11n." for 
de·I"lng htdrumen •• , for In.",at_ 
Ina CGttIn. wltb w ••• h.rnrlp_ 
pi-a, for lininG tty.,.. 'uttlll to 
mokG 'hem mota",,_ .. proof Qnd 
for doz .... of orh ... purpo.c •• 

Proper inflation mNnII ttlazlmWD 

·~~(~~::~:t~;::d~ ~I 
:r>!lduC/ftU.lUe by 16 percent and 29 
f,~u· oOont at the mU~e wUl btl loll 
.:o~:t that !I 30 per cent undor-

'h.1cnch Comn\Itt .. andclpato. 
It ... IJ,OOO long ,on. of rubbttt 

=~'!. ~:,:Ta~:-:'-::; ~~:r~in~ 
My,. ..... . 
No Mor ..... 0 ...... In ... vI .. 
'or tho durarlln. No ... ,. "'"" 
at hlah 1,.1td on ..,..nn. tI ... 
Gnd no mar. n •• Mn. 'OIlJbfe 
audl.n •• r.actlon f. the WOlfe ., = ... :.;,. onI ~~.d"'.-1H'ovaht 

©NORRIS 

TIlE L' STORY SO FAR: Charlotte 
(Cherry) Rawlings, an orphan at Saint 
Dorothea's convent school !';iDee she was 
leven, knows almol5t DoUiing of ber early 
history. Judge Judson Marsbbanks and 
Emma lIaskcll are ber "uardlan5 and 
when :;.be is twenty, Emlll,l gets ber a 
secretarial job with 1\1r5. Porter In San 
Francisco, (or whom Emma Is house
keeper. At the Marshballits mansion sbe 
meets till' Jud~e's dictatorial old mother; 
Amy, deh debutante daughter of his 
dead brother, Fred; nnd Fran. his gay 
young I'lecoud wife. Emma tells Cherry 
that her nnmarrlcd 'lister Charlotte was 
Cherry'S mother and lillc learns from 
the judge (lJat ArnY'R father was nlso 
her father. n:cUy Coates. a young artist, 
tal,es Cherry along ISO Fran will visit 
hI!; BtUdJO. Cherry can sce be I!II very 
Pluch In love wltb Fran and Is Jealou!ll, 
Mrs. Porter dies and Cherry goes to 
Stanford University. living with the Prin
gle!! at Palo Alto. F'ran tells Cherry ahe 
ha" decided to do the honorable tWng 
nnd sce Kelly no morc. Soon afterward 
be ask" Cherry to marry blm, although 
Fran wilJ always be the "unattainable 
woman." Her answer Is nOj she wants 
no Fran tn tile background. Emma tells 
Cherry that she Is not Charlotte Raw· 
IIng,s but Amy ""arshbanks, her sls~er 
haVing secretly exchanged the babies. 
,Judge ManbbaDka confirms this, "sayins 
he has a statement Fred swore to on bis 
deathbed. HII 'motber, unobserved In 
a deep chair, overhears tbls, seizes the 
papcra and thrf)1t'. them Into lbe grate 

-1"
When Cherry reached tbe door, Martin was pn his knees, and the body 

of his master shot through the heart was resting against his shoulder .. 

tirc. At~~~~;tY~~oDuentln ::o!~w ~:::ta!~ 
~clly ,4?alls to sec Cherry and ·con· 

gratulates her on being Amy Marsh
banks. Cherry Is happy when KeUy 
says be hasn't seen Fran in weeks. 

Now conUnue with the story. 

CHAPTElI, .7';IV 

Someone was in danger. A hoarse 
voice called out, "Help, help, helpl" 

Cherry sat up in bed, terrified at 
darkness, sweat suddenly cold on 
her hands and spine and brow. What 
was it? Somebody had called 
"Helpl" 

A shout came from the floor be· 
low, and then the sound at a revolver 
shot clove th~ darkness sharply. 

Cherry was at ilie door now.· The 
hall lights rushed up and the light 

it over the stairs. Amy was at the 
switch, pallid with fright; stout, 
sturdy' Molly, with May and some 
of the other maids behind her, was 
running down tram the upper floor. 
Fran. clinging to the banister. was 
on the· stairs. 

"It is true. my Child. Your father 
was a fascinating man. Women 
were drawn to him." 

"Cherry and I are the same age'" 
Amy proteBt~d. "He was married. 
I don't-of cours~, I don't believe 
iU" 

"Cherry was born two months too 
Soon. Her mother was Charlotte 
Rawlings, the younger sister of 
Emma Hnskel1, who was your 
grandfathe~"8 nurse for years-my 
housekeeper after that ... " 

"You are not hurting me." Cherry 
saId steadily" interrupting. "You 
arc talking of AmY'B mother." 

Amy turned to Cherry, pathetic 
and bewildered, "What if!! all this. 
Cb,erry? What's she talking about? 
1 think my grarlijtp.other's lcsing her 
mind. What·s it .11 about?" 

"I saw Emma a few weeks ago, 
up in the mountains," Cherry began. 
spealdng in a voice suddenly hoarse 
and weak. "She told me- that-that 
there had been 8 mistake in-in 
you and me-tn aur identities, Amy. 
when we were just newborn ba. 
bies ... " 

"What Was that'!" Fran said, in 
a quick quiet voice. "Let's not lose 
our heads. It was nothing." 

They all ran downstairs. after 
Fran. Old Martin, the butler, was 
in the lead and they saw him pause 
at the library door. "They've got 
him!" he said brokenly. 

When Cherry rcached the door, 
Martin was on' his knees, and 
the body of bis master, shot 
through the heart, was resting 
limply against his shoulder. 

.. Days went by. There was a dread· 
ful silence in the house; a feeling of 
emptiness, even though it w,tls filled 
with people. Old Mrs. Marshbanks 
murmuring to Fran in Fran's room: 
Amy tearful and frightened in hers; 
Cherry corning. and going with a col. 
oriess, shocked - fAce: -- Gregory 
Marshbanks, taU and good-looking 
and serious, home from college: 
Molly and M$y, the two upstah's 
j;ervants .. Helene the maid, the Chi
nese cook and his helper, Martin 
the butler, Rousseau the chauffeur, 
~ese were all there. 

guess s~emed as reasonable as that 
of everyone else's. 

"Cherry,. you must have a the· 
ory," Kelly said one day when they 
were climbing the hill at Sausalito 
behind Topcote. " 

"I have about four." she answered 
judiCially. "And Amy would add 
one to that. She has strong suspi
Cions of you." 

"Interesting;~' commented Kelly. 
O'But after all. she may have no 

more than four," pursued Cherry, 
Ojfor one of my four is Amy her
self. Oh. I don't really think she 
had anything to do with it! .. she in
terrupted his quick, surIn;sed look. 
"But she had a motive. She knew 
that Uncle Jud was the only per
son who could really do anything 
about this question at her identity 
and mine. She was frightened
about the shame of it, and the 
money. o~ course. and above aU, 
about Gogo. Amy knew in her heart 
that Gogo would leave her flat if 
anything like that came out. .. 

"Do Amy," Kelly said, in a mUd
ly pleased tone, "suspects me'!" 

HI don't say she suspects you. 
But she knows you liked- Fran, and 
that you were there that night, and 
she asked me the other day it I 
thought by any chance you and Un· 
ele Jud could have bad a quarrel. ,. 

"Ha! I wonder if she suspects 
Gogo?" 

"She was in perfect terror until 
he~d been cleaTed .... • 

"Amy acts like a person complete
ly innocent." 

"Sqe does, but at the same time 
she and I and the old lady are hid
ing what did actually go on that 
night, 'what the discussions and 
quarrels were about, and I marvel 
sometimes that they. the police, 
don't smell a rat! .. 

, 'I 
. The following leading professional and business meo lIP' 
preelate your patronage and are c<>mpeteiit and ""II equiPPed 
to serve" you. The various types or services offered are II.sted 
In alphabetiCal order tor your c<>nv-.dence. 

AUTO REPAIR 
AND SUPPLIES 

KOPLIN GARAGE 
Electrical & generator work 

209 West Ftrst Street 

MILLER & STRICKLAND 
or Central Garage, Phone 220 

Service All Makes or Carli 

BANKS 

STATE NATIONAL 
BANK 

Wayne,Nebr. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

Wayne, Nebr. 

BARBER SHOPS 
Stop Up Your Personal Appear
anc&. Haircut Every Ten Days. 
BRESSLER'S BARBER SHOP 

West Of Wayne Creamery 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
COLLEGE BEAUry SHOP 

Permanents with a natural lOOK 
Phone 254 721 MaIn 

BODY· SHOPS 
WAYNE BODY SHOP 

TlETGEN HATCHERY 
Wayne Feeds & Sallsbnr7'& 

medicines 

Ph. 832, W. of Wayne cr~ 

HOSPITALS 
BENTHACK HOSPITAL 

Pearl and ThIrd 
Phone 106 

WAYNE HOSPITAL 
Dr. S. A. Lutgen 

Phone 61 918 IIfaIJI 

INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 

CAVANAI1GH 
Insurance, loans and rCal estate 
Phone 84 i09 West :lnd 

G. A. LAMBERSON 
Insurance Of all klndA 

Office 315 Main Res. Phone 37. 

MARrIN L RINGER 
Every kind of Insurance excepl 

life. 

MEN'S CLOTHNIG 
FRED L. BLAm, CLOTHIER 

Phone 15 - 300 Main St. 
Who Shoes You? Can't We' 

NEWSPAPERS 
Body and f;~::~ W~~~Of all kinds WAYNE NEWS & ADVERTISEJI 

BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

PrInting Of All Kinds 
At Reasonable Rate. 

Phone 145W 

NEBRASKA HOLLOSTONE CO. OPTOMETRISTS 
tile - sand and gravel 

ph. 342 Wisner It. 3214 

CHIROPRACTORS 
DRS. LEWIS & LEWIS 
Nature'. Way to Health 

Phone 49 Wayne 

CREAMERIES 
WAYNE CREAMERY 

Manufacturers 
Butter and Ice Cream 

DENTISTS 
DR. L. F. PERRY 

DR. J. T. GILLESPIE 
Optometrist 

Phone 305·J 111 West Second 

RESTAURANTS 
BAKER'S CAFE 

Plate lunches, sandwiches, 
drinks, coffee and pie 

cold 

SERVICE STATIONS 
LANGEMEm OIL co. 

Skelly Gas & Oil 
Phone 522 7th & Mall! 

CORYELL AUTO·OIL CO. 
Special attention to children Derby Gas, Nourse Oils, Grease. 

"Ot which there Is absolutely no 
.. put In the old lady harshly. 

was proof. Judge Marsh
will teU Amy so if she asks 
Cherry was beginning. when 

interruptca again in ber turn: 

And besides these were officers of 
the law who had opened doors and 
blocked boxes, taken their posts 
gravely and regularly at the en
trances. checking everyone who 
went out and in: 

"There's Fran," KeUy said Phone SSW 204% Main Phone 305W 211 Logan 

"You mean I'm not Amy Marsh. 
banks, and my father's and moth. 

child and Grandfather Welling_ 
grandchild? But that's so idi-

"You are right, Amy, n said Mrs. 
Marshbanks, more quietly than she 
had yet spoken. "You are absolutely 

my darling, and I em proud 
. . And now.···girls. no more· of" 

it. It's late, and I am going to 
bed. Good night. Amy." 

"What do you suppose got her?" 
Amy asked in a whisper when they 
were in the hall. "She gets the most 
crack·brained ideas I Come into my 
room, Cherry. No, come on in a 
minute. Is any of that true? Was 
my father really your father, too?" 

"Emma says so," Cherry admlt-
ted, sick of the whole thing. 

"Uncle say so?" 
"Yes. Yes. He told me long ago. 

When I was here atter Mrs. Porter 
died." 

"Honest?" Amy asked, between a 
smile and a frown. And Cherry 
could see that she was not wholly 
displeased with the idea. "So Emma 
and my father-'" mused Amy. a 
deep dimple appearing In her fia w. 
I •• s UtUe cheek. 

"Not Emma, Emma's younger 
sister, Charlotte. She was only nln .. 

U.:en.,·"!lllo" was jUstoutot-boardlna" 
.choo!." 

"That makes us cousins. doesn't 
it?" Amy asked, stilt marvelina at 
the strangeness of it. "No. it 
doesn't," she corrected it quickly, 
"it makes us half slstersl" 

Cherry was standing looking at 
"uthe" girl swadily." "Hhink I'll 

beel, Amy. I'm terribly tired." 
went to her room and began 
to undress. 

she fell asleep she heard 
Fran aud the iudge come In, and 
Amy's voice in the hall: "Uncle Juci. 
could I speak to yoU a minute?" 

"Tonight?" snid the judge's pleas." 
ant voice in answer. 

"It 1 could, Uncle!" 
"All right, trot down to the libra. 

ry, there's a fire there," Cherry 
heard him suy. and then Fran's 
VOice. ··If it's that comic-opera 
count. Jud. be firm with her'" 

He followed Amy down, and there 
'!Vas silence abovestnirs. Cherry ner~ 
vously excited. got into bed intend_ 
ing to wait until Amy cnm)ftlp, and 
1.0 gather, it she could from Amy's 
manner how the conference had 
go~e. But she wa.s too sleepy. Long 
before the 1.Jgqt in the hall went out 
she. was d~p· in dreams. 
~ey troubled cirC,am.s. 

Judge Marshbanks had fallen 
back across his own chair, had 
slipped to the floor; it had been his 
voice they had first heard, shouting 
for help; Cherry recognized it as 
she remembered that dreadful soun 
in the --Bi1ent·-night. _. 

Since then the place had been in 
full possession of the authorities. 
The family. the servants were being 
eternally summoned for questions. 

Fran had repeated to everyone's 
satisfaction her simple story. She 
had come home from a Burlingame 
party with her husband at about 
midnight. She bad felt restless and 
headachy that evening, and Judge 
Marshbanks. who always was glad 
to get home at a reasonable hour. 
had. been d~lighted to bring her back 
before the party was well under 

thoughtfully, stuffing his pipe. 
"Oh, she wouldn't! Who was she 

telephoning to that night, Kelly?" 
"Any one of a dozen men. Men 

fall for ber the way soft coal goes 
into basements." 

A few moments later, they re· 
turned to the house. Cherry pulled 
on her hat and handed Kelly her 
coat to hold for her. "I hate to go 
back!" she said. 

Kelly adjusted the collar in back, 
square her about with his big hands 
on her :shoulders and carefully but· 
toned her coat. 

"You don't have to go back, you 
know," he said, after a moment 
in which he had cleared his throat. 

"It would be so good," she said, 
her raised face close to his, "to be
long here. Just peaceful days and 
meals and digging in the garden 
and climbing the hill'" 

"Why don't you do it, Cherry?" 
"Because tram the very begin· 

way. ning, Kelly, from the time I first 
The judge, her story went on. bad knew you. I've known you didn't 

gone Into the library for 'a talk with love me, And if I ever came here, ,. 
his niece. Amy Marshbanks, and Cherry said. "I'd want you to be 
Fran had gone to bed. She had so mad about me that you could 
heard nothing until his dreadful cry hardly bear it. I'd want you to feel 
of "Help'" had rung through the that marriage-marriage between 
house. us-was a miracle, and that if ever 

Amy was a poor witness in her we bad a child it would be a mira
own behalf, crying bitterl.l, and de to you. too, just as it )IIould be 
-breaking out with frightened selt- to mel" 
detense with every word. She. bad "And .uppos~ I said that il was 
asked Uncle Jud to talk to her that that way with me. Cherry," the 
night-no, she wouldn't say about man answered, catching her lightly 
what-no, he hadn't gotten angry by the upper arms with both big 
at her nor she at him-yes, it had hands, holding her face to face with 
agitated her a, good deal-~e had him. "Suppose I told d you. an my 
cried-yes, she had saId, "Then ru sacred oath, that for weeks, months, 

-kill---myself!" as Martin testified. I didn't know what was the matter 
But Martin. going about to put out with me, and that after you went 
the lights, knew that she had gone away ~is summer it came to me 
upstairs before he spoke to Uncle, suddenly that it was you-that it's 
before Uncle said to him, "I've a lit· been you for a long time. What 
tle business to finish here. Martin. would you say then, Marchioness?" 
I'U put out the lights!" "I'd say-" she stammered, "don't 

"Had the announcement at your -don't fool me, Kelly." 
prospective marriage anything to.do "Cherry," he asked. and now she 
with this conversation. Miss Marsh- was crushed so tight against his 
banks?" Amy had been asked. She heart that she could not find breath 
had hesitated. had answered, "Not to answer. "will you marry me, 
exactly." Amy was twenty-one now, darling? Will you change my whole 
and society had been duly notified. life for me. and make it the 
through the press, of her intention wonderful life that any man ever 
to become the third Countess Con- bad in this.world? Will you. Mar-
stnntino. chioness?". . 

On the other hqnd. the murdered After a while he had to <> take her 
mun's mother had proved an in- home. For even with the most ex· 
comparable witness. She bad: all:.. peditious plans in the world, they 
swered questions thoughtfully; even- had to wait until such time as they 
ly. not winc~ng away from even the could drive to San Rafael tor a mar
mpst), appalling details, 'l riage license. nnd Cherry had to ob-

;"Wbo·killed Judson Marshbanks?'~ . tail1, permission from the authori_ 
headlined the newspapers. Every~ ti~ to leave the Mars~banks bOllS..!. 

one .~peculated. and everyone'sJ : (TO 8E CONTINUED) 
~ '.-, ., 

" .. " 1:~k.. wagon service anywberl 
DR; I;;""B.Y9l1NG"-

Dental Surgeon 
Phone 307 

FUNERAL HOMES 

BECKENHAUER FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

Always reliable 
Phone 292W for 33 Years 

FURNITURE 
RAY H. SURBER 

FurnIture and Rugs 
Phone 23W 104 Main St. 

HATCHERIES 
COLSON HATCHERY 

E. H. MERCHANT 
DX Lubricating Motor Fuel 

Diamond 760 Oil 
Phone 99 1st and Pearl 

STIRTZ OIL CO. 
Sinclair Gasoline and 011 

Goodrich Accessories 
Seventh and Main - _Phone ,. 

Tank Wagon Service 

TRANSFER 
COMPANIES 

CONNER TRANSFER 
Freight, L1vestock-omaha, SIOtU 
City. Ph. Wakefield 294, Waynt 
1000. 

VifTERINARIANS 
DR. E. L HARVEY 

Grinding, Purina Chows 122 East Secood Street 
134 South MaIn Phone 75 Night-Phone 411C1 

" A CYCLE OF HUMAN BETTERMENT 
-~ 

/jpVKRTISTNG gives you new ideas, 
n and also makes them available 
to you at .economical cost. As these 

c new ideas become more accepted, 
prices go down. As prices go down, 
more persons enjoy new ideas. It 
is a cycle of human betterment, and 
it starts with the printed words 
of a newspaper advertisement. 

JOIN THE CIRCLE 0 READ THE AD~ 



iHE WAR AGAINST 
MRS. HADLEY 

. 
Councn Proceedings 
~ 

Wayne, Nebraska De<:ember 8, ,1942. 
De<!Cmber 8, 1942. Board met as per adjoUl'lUllent. All' members pretlent. 
Wayne, Nebraska, Minutes of meeting held Nov. 24, 1942 read and approved. 

The regular meeting of the I Report of J. M. Cherry, County Judge, showing amount of 
City Council was held in the City fees re<:eived by him for the mon~ of Nov. 1942 for $101.3j) and 
Clerk's Office In the Municipal' the payment of the sarile intd the county treasury, was examined 
Auditorium with the following and on motion duly approved. 

present to·wit: Mayor • The funds of the County and its numocous sub·dlvlslons of 
, Councilmen: Meister, which the county through its county trea,surer Is cjlstOOlan are 

Sund, Wright, McClurl>, Hiscox found to ,be deposited In the banks of ~ county at the close of 
and Brugger. Walter S. Bressler, business for November, 1942, as follows: (This does not include 
City Clerk and Russell W. Bar· the funds Invested In liberty bonds or the funds on hand in the 
tel,s, City Attorney. offiOO of the County Trea,surer) 

The meeting was called to or. U. S. National Bank: Omaha ____________ $5'5,505'98 
del' by the Mayor and the min· State National Bank, Wayne __________ 47,577.51 
utes of tile last regular meeting First National Bank, Wayne ____________ 33,899.98 
w~re read and approved. WinsIde State Bank, Winside __________ 12,359,67 

T/le following claims were ex. The following claims at'e on motion audited and allowed and 
aminoo, read and on motion by warrants O,rdered drawn on the rcspec~ivc funds as herein shown. 
McClure and seconded by Sund Warrants to be available and ready 'for delivery SATURDAY, 
wore aIlow.ed and wan-ants 01' DECEMBER 19, 1942: 
dered drawn tp.wit. Motion car. GENERAL FUND: 
ried. Nilme What for Amount 

Adapted from the Melro. J Walter Savidgl>, Rent of F'l'ank Erxleben, Service & Mi\eage- Nov. --------------.. --- 86.~0 
SYNOPSIS: ColdwynoMayer Picture her eyes. "And. " 1Jank D . 10.00 Carroll News, Supplies ---~-"-~,,--"---~___________________ 0,00 

The wa..; wl\lch :~y thi;gso.f. "'; s eo. ~--~~"~~--- Car/lart Lumber Co., Supplies & Repairs __________ .. ______ 14,11! 
_he co.l8W,,,.. " tQ WILLIAM McCORMICK It Mrs. Charlotte Newberry, Frank MlebM, Postage & long dl,staMe calls ____________ 8.20 
i~80c:::ap:!£r~h!; CAST oAF CHARACTE- W ~~10:altl:; f~~j meteJ.' ------------------ 5.00 M. I. Swihart, Service & Mileage·Nov. ______________ -:._____ 75.90 
,th. na1't'Ow little y n. Mshrs

e
· z;aet·du~.;lul::. Sorensen Radiator & W.eld 10.70 Wm. J. Misfeldt, Service & MI!eage·Nov. _________________ 79.75 

Iworla; 01 Mrs • .... ttF __ •• - - • __ ._ -, Shop, Welding -------- Om h PI'! tin C S 11 141" 
!Hadley, Q Wash .. ,ttn.ltndl'q .' ., ~ ~ g • FIl, Bal • ., ber ,home. Walter Lel'nee.', Repairing a a n go., upp es ---------------------------- . u 
'lngton 80ciety ==-~_. _". -_'.' _~=.:.: "Stella, I'm her,l, safety stra~ ___________ 1.25 J. J. Steele, Co. Tr., Expr. adv. ___________________________ -: 2.60 

':;a~~~:n Rep~~t :':i:'=t~II-'." ";""~:D~= on. ,~~ial ~u.f.: W2ryn,~ Herald, 400 post I Wayne News,. Supplies & Prlntlng ------------------------ 18.85 
can Of the old ::-"'::'~.".'. - ~ .. ~o:= :r~:ThC°Pr~!icre~~ cards' __________________ 420 J. J. Steele, Co. Tr., Postag~Nov, --------------1'--------- 19.00 
:acoool, Her da.ugh- $Zorrtt Q ~ ~ _ ... 4"'r.wxa RoIf ... tp sent me." : Th A l' C . Wayne Herald, Supplles & Printing ______________________ 31.79 
,tur, Pa.tricia~ has :~~. _ - " - _ - " - _ .. - • ........ ~ ..... u"!~.... to"Hedeliv8Serkethdi'.mtoC, e ugus mg I ompany. K-B Printing Co .. Supplies ~_______________________________ 21.78 
'''''''''';ed Bergoo,,' - Supplies --------------- 3.13 T_I It Publl hi C S II '5.""· Mlchael Fitzpat.....· . • . . . • .......... '- you," Fulton said, L. W. McNatt, Light Dept. un vel'S y s ng 0" upp es --____________________ uv 
rlck--again8t her mother's Wi8keS~' .handing her B. letter. S r 797 Walter R. Harder, Mileage _______________________________ 7.72 
::;i:~n~8;::ic~:ee;1ls:rtnt~~lit~~~ ~~~d :~tU o~ea~iSit gl~SS:e~,'.\ Sta~!t,l~ oil---c~~~;~;~ . L. W. McNatt Hardware, Supplies ________________________ 11.94 
o,'de8t ana;d close~t f"Io'C71d of the read: "My Dear Mrs. Hatdlley

t
::' Gasoline _______________ 1.81luThntteMd CM

d 
lmci::,al Co., Inc. Su~~!iesL----d-------------------- 1~.lS766 

amU1l an even l"eor c sest friend, want to offer my congra u a Ion:~ 6 S. e 0 e ~aner,s & Launw:'y, aun ry ___ .. ____________ u. 

I~:::~ t~az::t~~~o~8C;J:::. //:J:. ~~d t~~ ~~r a!,~~n of by th!°'gist:~ ~~: E!~U~~;~:;;,~n~--i;;;. . a Milb~rn & Scott Co., 1942 General Election Supplies ______ 169.00 
.ley has just learned that she is guished Setvice Cross, which he ha..:. PI' G M C 2700 WinSIde Tt:'~bune, Printing -------------------------------- 8.87 
~o become a grandmothfM' and that earned so heroically. I had th~. K CT?' . .. . -------- • Geo. A. Lamberson, Bailiff fees-Nov. ______________________ 3.00 
!Ted hcul WO?, he Distin.guished Serv- pleasure of knowing your husband.. .endrlCk 011 Company, G LbO 

ltee Cross when the press swoops and though he opposed~many 01.', Fuel Oil ______________ 229.97 eo. A. am erson, Ba.mff f.ecs-Dec. ---------------------- 3.0 
down 'Upon heT. UMrs. Haifley, I'm my policies, I always 'ound him1 Nep't M te. C F. B. ~cker, Expenses to American Legion Air-raid school lJ).OO 
trom the Chffoniole," saY8 the fin;t a fair opponent and a fearlesf' I lune e I ompany, BRIDGE FUND' 
rep~rter, naming the paper which fighter. I am ~lad be has handed I Meter Parts ___________ 58.15 I 

!onc6 belonged to her husband b~tt down this hentage to his son. I _'\,merican Locomotive Com~ L. C. & G. A. Mittelstadt, Material __________ .... _____________ 24.1fS 
i~~ ~~:r:e!'!Y re~;~s:nl~t~~ry~ ::~': !~~ ;:~ln ~:rrij~tif:~~!, pany, Gaskets _________ 9.79 tage & pfei]l. Bridge & culv€rl work ---------------------- 1~7.48 
!thing in life 1l[rs. Hadley does not pride. Baldwin DeLaVcrgne Sales ge & PteL, Rip rap & culvert work --------------________ 08.74 
like. 'Corp., 48 spray valve gas. I' ADMINISTRA TIVE EXPENSE FUND: 

~~;::;hl't!n~.r"i?;: l,,ets ___________________ 2.53 Esther Thompson, Dlr. III Mileage & Postage ______________ 4.55 
Chapter Sill Steila stood tr .... sfixed. Westinghouse Electric Sup. Wayne Book Store, Supplies __________ c___________________ 3.15 

(OonclU8wn) on her face. She held out ply Co., Materials ______ 8.19 Hasting::; Typewrit~r Co., Supplies & re~irs J --____________ 103.45 
~".~ ~J.ett:r. :.:~~~t ~,c White Electric Company UNEMPLOYMENT REUEF ~D: 

"C~~~cle!,ea~d th~~gh th~he w~: read the letter in sile Supplies ______________ ~ 6.ats Dr, L .. !. "K1llan, Medical c8:re for poor -----------_.-------- sr,,, 
eaten something bad. ing ea.ch word. Sudde]; : Norfol1{ \C~an Towe! Ser- Mrs. Wlllard Fletcher, Room & care for poor-N.ov. ---------- 20.00 

"The name of Hadley mean. a El,\iott. band ~d pre;" I vice Clean Towels ______ 176 Stamp Issuing Office, Stamps for direct relief --7--------- 28,00 
iot to us," the reporter continued. "to °l'hin~;llI~~t, b1:bfinZ , E H' Merchant BUrner Edward Denklnger, Salary as Commodity Cleek ____________ 20J)0 
~~:."want to play thIS up 1ll a bIg write me _ with all .:; 'N~le _______ ~________ 5.4b .L. W. McNatt Hardware, SuppUes ________________________ .96 

"I am afraid I have nothing to be has to do. "He mus~ ~- oJ, re- ! W It S B 0 I c·t I GENERAL ROAD FUND: 
sa " Mrs Hadle informed him :warkable man. I a er . ro.o':;B er, '" 1 Y - _ .. , b 
coldlY.' y. Stella ~ now Mrs. Elliott ~p- Clerk, Money adv, labOlt', . Comm. Dlst. No. 1-E, ..... €; en 

"Have you heard from your son -was garbed in a Red Cross uur- 1 fr,e etc 2409 Frank Erx.1~ben, Overseeing ____________ :-_________________ 7.otJ 
lately?" another reporter asked. form

d 
800~~ fim°aln~~slatertl~sBbe lao-; I, Wal~r Le~;~---l--p-i;tcl. . Sorensen Radlator & Weld'. Shop, Repair work ____________ 11.10 

"I had a letter the other day" sue s "'"'""" In tr.!J£.tlon~ . , I ' H A hi' f 
Mrs. Hadley admitted. begrudm. W"NOW w~ilebel'~ ~ ~u: holder & ,belt ___________ 2.00 .' ssen e mer, :Erecting snow- ence ---------------------- 15.98 
ln~y~horus of uestion~ about the tolt;'te::e '1T~ng rc!m f~d: ~thr, Interstate Machinery and Meyer & Biebel, Repairs .-------------------------------- 5.72 
letter rose q women, "and I'm sure all of you I Supply Co., shove!s, bla- MUler-Has:;plbalcb Co., .Repairs -------------------------- 18.lJ) 

"The letter was personal," said rtelg0ing t~ wo,rk just as hard as' de, files _______________ 17.61:S Farmers & Merchants 011 Co., GasolIne, on & Anti~free.ze -- 15.25 
~rs~ea~;dl~~,tWi!~ ~ato~~~it~f Mrs~er;,itz~~trlClt, dressed in I Frank Thielman, Labor at, I Coinm. Dist. Nu_ 2-Swihart 
going on with this You know all travelling clothes and obviously II Airport ________________ ~.~ Soreneen Radiator & Weld. Shop, Repair work ------------ 2.75 

Royce Longnecker: 

Lage & Pfeil, Loading st\· _________ " __________________ , 

, Road Dlst. No, G8' , 
L. C. & G. A. Mittelstadt, Matl>rial ---~-------------------.c' 

- Road DI,st. No.. 1S7 
L. C. & G. A. Mittelstadt, Material _____ " ___________ ~ __ c __ ~, 

Road Dlst. No .64, 
Hugo Wam.eke, Road work _________ • __________________ .-,' 
Henry Asmus Jr" Road' work' - ___________________________ " , 

Art SC/lultz, Road work ----7------··--· .. ·-·-···.····---·· ,I' Harold Wagner, Road work _______ • ___ • _________________ _ 

REJECTED (lLA~1 
.- The following claim Is on motion,rojected:- ,,'" 

No. 21)45, MilIer·Hasselba!ch Co" for repairs; In amount gt", 
filed Dec. 8, 1942, for the r.eason that Credit Memo has been , 

LAID OVER OLAlMS: 
The following claims arc on fIle with the ICount~ 

have not be~m passed on ot' a\low-ed/at tljl,s time: 
·GENmi'!AL FUNl?: . . 

1143 for $125,00 1972 for $12I:i,QQ, 
1973 for ,126,jlO 
WHEREUPON BO.'illD ADJOURNED TO 

1942 at 2 P. M. 

MORTGAGE INDEBTEDNESS 

The following show,9 tj1e Mortgage !~~~~~~~~~~~~I!~~J!:,,::,·'~I 
Wayne County, Nebraska, 'for thl> month dl 

7 .Farm Mortgllges filed • __ ,_._. __ . ___ ,_~ 
12 Farm mortgages released _______ • 
2 City Mortgages fIled ___ -" ______ _ 
1 CItY mortgagge released 

192 Chattel Mortgages 
293 Chattel' Mort.gl!ges 

th~ facts.". . c' h:i ~~~~St~~~kt~s ~~o,::!rGJ:: I Omaha PriQting Co., Jour· t Ted Wintocstein, Operating tractor & repair -------------- 26.50 
giv;f .;:r:n ~~~~r:w~~~u w~~~n~ 0l,l,ghtn't we be. leaving?" nina! & Tobacco License~ 10.371 Beach Hurl~ert, MB;jntaining & repair w~rk -------------- 33.00 KWl'I:IP UP YOUR 
ought to be." a reporter said. Not until Elliott gets here, F21l'mers & _Merchant'S 011 Looker Bro:::;., RepaIrs ------------------------------------ 3.60 DA1I 
l~~~' Winters?" asked Stella. per- ~e:~~le~~l~~;. ~y'q~:: Co .• Gasoline __________ 17.1h Eddie on Co., Gas, Oll, Pr:stone ------------------------ 51.56 CAR'S VALUE 

P "Yes. We've just c(}m& from U~!l8?" she asked. ~.. Standard Oil Compa'J1Y, Comm. Dlst. No.3-Misfeldt _ . r
e •. , 

there." How long wlU you be gone? " Gasoline for Flusher ___ la~ Jay Drake, Tools ---------------------------------------- 5,01) MAINTAIN IT'S ORIGINAL APPERANCl!l. 
"Some people liko publicity," Mrs. Mr.sPro~~~rs i~qu1red.th It. 'Wayne Herald Printing \Vagner's Machi~ Shop, Repair work -------------------- 12.75 ' . ,I I 

Ha,,(lleae:d\~ hush feU. Qvm' the. I'll fly ,~.~kn~g~r:rte,!"'tbae w~: record sheet; ______ ~--- 6,5u I Geo,. G'lb!er,j;tepalr,3 ---~-------------------------------- 7Ti.915 vWe.·<Wl-h~lp·10,·, 111 I 
.• group. The reporters looked at each is Dorn. I Meyer and Bichel Oil & I Standard Oil Co., Motor 011 ------------------------------ 18.37 

other horrified, th"rt'llil b. !'~ b befo,:!, M we F~ Tractor repair,s , 950 AUTOMOBILE OR MOTOlt VEHICLE FUND: I(. Broken Glass Replaced, . I, 

p~~li~r~~~~i~al~~~sI~~5~ ~~o~::. P,,;~::r~k ;;:tte.f' ~,rs, Jas. Mcln~osh, Cor~-l-;.rt-~t . Road Dragging Dist. No.1-Erxleben I(. Dents Removed from Fenders and Car Body,. 
coldly contemptuous. "1 guess we'd "1 ~rg:!;, ~~ B~~~~~t"f"'~, dump __________________ 48.jlO, Leslie Swinney, Operating Patrol ------------------------ 14.{)0 I(. Du Pont Paint Job will make it look like.n9'/'f" 
be'~{;V~i~a~ ~~u::.':"·~ie8Se," Steiia ment." . ,'Carh.n Lumber Co" Ma· J. J, Steele, Co. Tr, Frt. adv. ---~-------------------------- 1.74 Proper and Polishing , 
~gge~, frantically. "J: didn't know mi~:gl;o~enS~~o~:1t a~~r:::m. ad- I terial for Air~. ____ .2.3JlO -". ________ '" __ !t? .. ~d ?r~~_gl~! DIS~ ..... ~~~. 2=~~iha~ _ .. ~_ ~.~::_tt.-................ -......... --.ru'lIm-maintailLfil:WIh.~. __ .... ___ ._.,-.-.J="I 

.!It· ~as in the paper ,- "I'll bet she has the baby doing Wayne Nl~WS, Prmting 3.0n Eddie Oil Co., Gas;-thl; & Prr--stone --------------''-''-- ........ ----.... ..,...-.:. 
"I didn't read iL Pkase believe Civilian Defense work before he'a OeD. A. Lamberson, Ins. SoconY-Vacuum Co., Oll ---------------------------------- 32.70 

me," Stella pleaded. an hour old," one of them Baidl: Premo Ford & Chevrolet 54,00 Road Dragging Dist. No, 3-Misfeldt 
"Of course she didn't," Mrs. Fitz. la~b1n~ te d I to tb din 'Norroll{ Clean Towel Ser· L. C. & G, A. Mlttl>lstadt, Material ------------------------

p~~~~:'t y~~SioSttt~! e;:~hi:t~~irl ing r~m, ':~e~ p~ ai~ raid
e 

war:, vice, C1.ean Towels ____ 1.7n Emil Hank. Repairing, Maintaining & Cash adv. ----------
the lot of you?" den meeting was being presided! L. H. Merchant, Gas-Police Russel Malmberg, Repairing & maintaining ----------------

There was an emban-assed silence over by Bennett - seated at the St t D 25.54 Misfeldt Oil Co Gasoline & Thermo Royal 
:as they realized the truth of Mrs. late Nathaneal Hadle(s place_ Aa and ree ept. ------ ' " :---------------
Fitzpatrick's statement. the men rose. one 0 them. care-- C('ntr.al Garage, Repatrs-'& ROAD DIST. FUNDS. 

21.49 

i~:;g I 
13,4,1) 

"I'm sorry," the Chronicle man lessly brushed his hand against oner Gasoline _______________ 16.30 Road Dist. No. 14 
said "He was wlth your son - of the coffee service cups and tb.. Cit f W R d F d DI t N 14 3000 "" lOOking for that 'machine gun nest. gift from President Coolidge went Walter S. Bressler, City Y 0 ayne, oa un s. o. ------------------- .J..IV 

He was shot by a snipel·... crashing to the floor. Bennett ttll'll-o! Clerk, Money advanced la- Road DJ.st. No. 25 
"Oh, how dreadful! Only the ed .. ~ :?rror. laJm d the _ \ bor-cobs _______________ 13.50 Arthur Larsen, Road work --------------------------------

~~ee; ~yth~;d~er:I""~~tb~~~nhJ~; hO~:, '''r ex~ r:e brok~01:, It was moved by Brugger ana Raymond Harmeier, Road work --------------------:-----
She pulled a bell cord on the wall. cU,p. I seconded by Wright that the City I Albert Nelson, Road work -------------------------------
~~~!!~r e:~~~rs .. ~!~, ~~_ Had- ste!fa d~~'t ·~~f~ !!illth~le~as1; Trea,surer be instructed to buy GJen Swartz, Road work ----------------------------------

ley?" he inquired. up. I u. S. Treasury Bonds du.e in Ei'nest Larsen, RQad work --------------------------------
. Stella turned,to the butler. "YOU'll Mrs. Fitzpatrick barged in. .,Ste." 1948 at 1 % % in the amount 'Of Jay Drake, Tools -------------- -------------------------
~~~: ~i;~~r ~rre~p~~eT:r~~~o~ ~iai::~l.l '~~re~alt,~~~:n~ $5.QOO.()O in the Light Depfl"ecia- Road Dist. No. 3Q 
here." She .turned to the reporters. yours?" ! tion Fund. Motion carried. Shorty Roberts, Snow f.encing ----------------------------
;t=~~'~s~!~fall~o~:op~mru~o~: fe~~~: ~f~lyn::~: ~~ Motion to adjourn. Motion car- Raymond Greunke, Snow f'encing -------------------------
Winters," she said. you'd better call a taxi." ' I'ied. ----

Mrs. Hadley summoned her car ''"Wb.ere's your car?" Mrs. Fitz-', 
hrunediately. ~e last reportel- left. PB;~Ck asked. ' I Herman Lundberg, Mayor 
"Drive me to !tbe home of Mrs. Elliott and I decided to put it) ATTEST' 
Laura Winters," ebe instructed. up for the dura~,n on account at., . 

As th~ butler ushered h~r in to th;JI~ s:~=_ : ~ ~al'ter 1 S: Bressler, 
Mrs. WI~ters, SteUa stood tOl'" a "Thank heaven!" (lXcla.imed MmJ City C_el k. 
moment 10 the doorway, embru'ras- Fitzpatrick. , ________ _ 
sed - at a 106S what tl[) do. "Nev€r mind the taxi Millie"' ~ 

"1-1 hop~ I'm not intrudinrr/' Mrs. Hadley instructed the maid-I 
Sh.~I';~dgl~~SI~~~UYc::nme. Please sit la~~: ~;;'l~~~d.wifC. "Sorry I'ttl! 
down. "I'm sure you couldn't helP it,fOOl 

"I-I had a letter :(J~{)m my son,"" SteJIa. said. "Oh, before r forget it.. 
Stella explained nervously. "I this man tried to sen one of the 
brought It with me I .- ! thought girls four new tires. I want you to 
~~l~:,mjght liltc tn hear vlhu,{-. it ~~oj:~es.~ame into the propeli:' 

"1 would. very much.'" "AU right, dear, we'd better bop.QI 
SteUa opened her bag, romma.ged urged Fulton. I 

In it with trembling handB and Stella hurried to the Uvlng room.! 
brought out the lettel". and shouted a "Goodbye;- girls." : ; 

.. 'Tony Winters ia in our Com.- A chorus of "goodbyes" and ''Beat l 
pany'" she read ",..,. __ I know of lucks" answered her. ( 
how' you feel about 'hio mother- "Those .laps and those Nazis bet...1 

~~~ ~n~~nter;!~n.?e~~avs b~g I~~ t;~ ~~." o~~cUt~ s!t~atf!~::;~~ :1 

r" For Quality Oleaning 
r,. Pm: Prompt Service 

!Phone. 0 ,41 
Or Brlog Your Garmenll!i 

i!;o tho .• , 
I 

W <iilyll'lle Cleaners I 
'~ Wright Do lit RIght' 

' "And we've become great friends" The front door suddenly burst I ~;:.;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Joke we bad," she explained. Mrs. Hadley left. I 
she continued. "In tact, knowjn'g open. Mrs. ~tzpatr1ck and Fulton I 
him has been ili& ';wellest thing were framed In the doorway wuit- I 
that's .happened to me in the ing impatiently. Mrs. Hadley to." 1 
Army" Into the room, rushed to the sid~ 

"r ~an·t ten ,.you aow :much th.1S ~w=n~~~ ~n ~:et~~ I 
nlea.ns to me, Mrs. "WInters sru.d Mento I 

,~t!~~u~7·o-:~:~¥ld both be very ~::m~f! fO~~i~~n~e ~ ~ 
For a moment Sto!!Ua looked et breahlesslY as she rusbed out to a 

. ,her, then started te, rrob quietly- renewed chorus of goodbyes. 
"Please don't cry," IIII&Id M .... WIn. 

ters tenderly. "rve ;\lst had word 
they're giving '1'ony Ih. nl.lin u. s. A. 
gulshed Servic, ; [ i 

lIl'm so glad," S8.ll~. ':~~~~'"\ wiping I CopyrIght 11l4.2 ~. " "ino. ) 

==~~~======~~~==~~==~I READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS ALONG 'WITS. TIlE NEWS! ! 

Wayne 
Rendering Co. 

Phone Wayne 29-F.W UOllOL-t 

Prompt Service On Any (all 

Wayne, l'ITebciAkA 

Bruce Covey, Mer. 

Also All Kinds Of Holiday Poultry .. 

Geese, Ducks 
Chickens 1:1 Capons 

Poultry is not only extra delicious . . . 

it's patriotic, too, to eat poultry, conserve ,meat, 
For top quality, freshness and flavor, order 

some of our fme. poultry for Christmas dinner. 

Johnson's Frozen: Foods 
Phone 73 -1111- Wayne, Nebr. 

real Goatskin 
Jackets in sizes 44- 46 -
48 - 50. You can have a 
reaJ. jacket and get your 
size too, 

Medium & heavy weight 
Overcoats in browns, teels 
and grey, 

$11.75 
$16.50 

$19.50 
REAL BUYS 

We have a large stock 
of sweaters, pajamas, bath 
robes, ties and hose. 

LOOK 'EM OVER 
I 

I. 
< • I 

Fred, L. BlaiJ;i, 



Shercr wlll ';";tertaln " CII;I1~t;.rruLs mes:;:joge at JiOth 
, at the ~ome esiS to' the club this Thursday' CIt ;.L CaJii''''''':I::'::: '. I 

, ,'," , , R, " H,allback. Prizes, nlghtlv club at her' 'hlb evenl~'for a Christmas party I Uft;1I , " UiIf,,' • tha,' t you ~tten" . 
" Mr.s,:,'M.v.crawt(;~and Tttur;1t,,:y.'·,":':" '," "Y., 'f'an(t''' "exchange. " ',', "'~'''' , . "'", , ... ,'", " 

i;:~i*it==I""~~')'f'f':": ''I'iiOinp'son. The c. !Ub I" "'-'-"-'-'- '''''','' ", . ",""""'" '--'- GRAC'E ' " "CB' , '27fu: , ,,'" , tilE" Holy Codi: 

of , 
land,i~uiI:e 

: ~,: "!ilii:!' I I' , 

no further meetings! The G.Q.C. club had a Christ· I Thl!! Presbyterian Aid is meet." ' " VRCB at the 11:00 o'clock,sec· 
until after tIi,e hO,lIdays. : rna", party Tuesday at the home· Ing thl aite . th hell \' Rev. Walter BrackC!JSick. Pastor Vice; The Spirit· of Chiistm~ 

Rlpger. 
FOB . Mptiern '6 'room -----,.-- I pf, Mrs. W. W, Roe., IS' mOOn ''.' e cur, '---' -'~ ,:. ' • _ parlon, It IS a Christmas meet- Sah;~d . ,,::\11£3 ,"';C'.', ~ should lead US into this most 

MI:"lj. J.' G. Miller was hostess ,--- ,'Ing and a piNJgram of music. The ,~ay. Chrls"'''''',':P,!'II-Ctice blesstid Communion Fellowship. 

and />ath home at· 1~ jIfaI" . 
'Olose to College. 'I' 

i MartIn Ringer, 
U,D. club Monday afternoon ,The R~ral H~me society are hostesses' are Mrs. E. E. Gailey, at 1 o'clock., . MondaY. Dee. 28th: 

at, a ,one o'clock luncheon and e'.'tertalmng the.lr husbands at I Mrs. ,F. L. Blair, Mrs. Gl'aC<11 Communiqn regist~atlon sat· 6:00 p.m. Sl,Illday School Fellow· 
Chri~trna,s party,,, The assisting dmner this evemng at the home KeYl!Cr, Mrs. D. S. Wightman, ur.clay afternopn aJld' evening. ship $upper; ~!ecti<m of officers; 

FOR SALE- Improved 8!l1 aere 
farm' southwest of Belooh for 

1106~~ were Mn. R. W. Ley of M~s. Lloyd Powers. , ' I and Mrs.R. K. Kirkman. i, sU'!,da,y" Sunday school a,t 1, P Translj.Ction of other item,s of 
'8illdMrs. H, B. Jones. I :------'-'. ___ . I Sunday, Gemla~~I~ business. 

a , The annua, Red Cr~ meehng I '/"", ,,' ,,~~rvI<:~s at:'10:10 a:hi:'" !;lrigliah Let US as cpristians remember, " 

$5,6Ob.' . . , 
MartinR!IIget' . 

, was held Tuesday evening at the, "Th,~ Aih1~riean Legio!l'Auxlli~ry communion service:> at 11:'00 a.1lI. that we have an appointment WANTED-To buy a 2O:tauge 
The Coterie members m"t Cn Red Cross r09ms. They h~d on met' at If:3\) Tuesday evenir,g to 1 , '," with ~od at HiS House neXt Sun· shotgun ;;heap. CharleY Me· 

., • ! ----rn--r-
, :The M.l.H. cl~"l, wo,s ,~lterta.il1r 
'ed by Mrs. .t";Ii,,, Foslel' thIs 

Monday afternoon at the home display all articles made. ,Ite.w far.pet rags. Mrs.~. W. Huse I ST, PAULS, LlJ~AN- ,; day at 11:00 a.m. I MakIn Jr. ' 
of Mrs. "\it Ahern. Mrs. John . --- I was 1n charge of the program ' CHiJBcB U.L.().Ao ' 
Ahe!", and MI:' •. Lester Vath wm'C Mrs. W. C. Canning w::t,s host·' on Rehabl!ltation. The !adles wpi> , 419 Pearl St. 'wa "''','' e" !.I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;; , aftel'noon. _'__ as,5lstlng hostesses. The after· ess to the members bf the Score I served'-refreshmenl.a were" Mrs' Harold' 'H "ks yn~a!t,bl'. I' 

The Bible St~d; circ'E' is mer,t. , noon was spellt playln,g Contrac" Board Friday afternoc~. The' Je T. Gillispie, Mrs. J, N. Elnung' enrl en. r 
:ing" this afWl'IlOOn at 1J1C home: brldge.. The next meeting wil.! high score W8S won by Mrs, M. Mrs. A. R. Ellis, Mrs. Minnie Miss Georgine Eckstrom, 

•. J 4 'tl M M t· R St Sunday School SuperintE'lldent 
of MI,-s, ~;,H. o.,varth."",, I oe an. WI I 1'8. "I'm ill' V. Q'awford and the second high rickland and Mrs. G, W. Cross· , Miss Beryl Nel,son, 

" ~ . gel'. by Miss Olara Wishoff. The next laTA. Director of Music 
The Cam~o~!,:\l, i.,. 11,'".:11. d, Uielr hus'l meetln.g wI\! be with Mrs. Rurro!1 r 11 E Bartels The St, Pauls Aid society met Thursday,' D.ec. 17th:' AnnUal 

bands were et\tecta~,,1'<i at ,a 71 The astern Star met MonClay . Christmas Snoia! for '''''', Womon 
o'clock dinner. ~U~day.e.verilrik at [evening for !.he election of oui. ThlWsdayafternoon in the church f th -~ "~', ~ 
th h f II d M L 

... - The Nu·Fu club al'O .having a parlo.r" ~or electio.n of officers, 0 e Church. (Parlsh'HaIL) 
e orne 0 . p, ,all rs.. F. cers, w,~ were as follows: wor· ~ Saturda D 19th 

Perry. On the ,~~,viJlg committee I fhy matron, Thelma Co.-yell; dinner party at the Stratto.n ho.tel namely: \\'frs. Lloyd Po.wers, pres' y, ec. : 
w"re Mr. Ilnd'IIM1'!I, Henry J..ey, worthy patro.n, Burr Davis asSo.c. this eveni",g with the husband,. Ident; ..ll{rs. John Kay, vice.pres.!1:/J0 p.m. Confirmation Class. 
MI'. and Mrs. ~. 1', .Jol)~PJ:l .aud ,late matron. HeieR Ellls; as,soc. as guests. Tlw next regular meet·; Ident; 'Mrs. Albert Johnson, treas.\2:20 p.m. Junlor._ Choir. " 
Mr. and. M'~~'I.:~' • KKi1'krn.an, I' late' patron, Leslie Ellis; eecre. ing wo.n't ''''. until after the hall· I urer; MI .... s ... Juila Haas,. rl,cre.tary; 2:40 p.m. pr~Jfi;m.:,tiOn Cla.s 
'.\fter ,the dinM,1 H,ey l\ad a gilt t!try, Fllsa Noa,kes; treasurer, days. and Mr~ Harold GI!ders!e •• vp, 7:30 p.m. Sem"r ChOlr Pract1s~ 
exchange. i 1 Leota Senwr; conductress, Abl. --- ' statistical " secretary. Refresh· I at the Par~onage. " 
, '-:---;----- i gall Back: and associate con. The WaYM Womans club met ~ents ."w~re served at the close Sunday, Dec. 20th: 

Tlte ProfessloniUalld Busines$ duct"ee,9, Joyce Crockett. Mrs. Friday afternoon at the club 'I ,.etim, by Mrs. John ;1,0:00 a.m. Sunday School. 
wOlltlans club :!'''tt· laBt Tu<!qday I S. B. Whltmorl' \vas chairman rooms fo~" th"lr regular .meeting. El Mrs. E. J. Fuesler. Mrs. l1:W a.m. J:Iour of Worship. 
eV~)1I!1g. for a idlnnel' and Christ· ,'Clf the serving com"1!ttee. The mectmg was ope-ned by sing. . d." berstadt, and Mrs. Ba· 2.00 p.m. Fl'llal Practise for the 
maspallty. There 'wore about I ---II" lng, "America" lead' by Mr,9. Clar· sll Osb?Il~' The ladie,' are meet· Chri~trnas Eve Progr~. 
twenty.five pteslln!.. 'rhis will The A.A.U. <),f the' Methodist enr" McGinn and Mrs. T. T. ing thls',aftprnoon for their an, Thursday, Dec. 24th: 
be the last llH\"UII,g unW .fan. lZ. church m,ot Thursday evening at Jones at the piapo, this being nual Chi1stmas p~rty, and each 7:30 p.m. Program presented by 

!.he ChlWCh, Mrs. Victor West had fo\lowed ,by the 'Salute. A report I lady brought cookies to be sent the Sunday Schoo!. " , 

The melUq~~ . q~ ,t~e FJ,D.I<~ 
club are being: 9nt~rt'lined thl:3 
afternoon at" th~. home of Mrs. 
TQlII Liverillgllo)je.e, lJ;i.11 Christ
mas patty arA' el(cha ..... c ,of giftH. 

the program cn Church Symbol. of the hOuse committee was giv I to th" T'fbitha home, Lincoln. Friday, Dec. 25th: 
Ism which was very good. (m by Mrs. W. C. Cory,.ll, and I ,---. 7:0~ a.m. A Christmas Morn Can· 

recommended not to have an, The M,B.C. club Will be" enter· dlehght Service. - I 
The Rebelmhs had t,heir reg. of the furniture taken from the talned Mondav, DI?cember 21 at 10:1)0 a.m. The Christmas Day 

ular business meeting Friday rooms at any time. The card the home, of Mrs. Gee. Barnhofi. Service. Your Pastor will pre,sent 

evening. they plan to have In. tables can be rented for five -.:;;;;;;;;.~.#" ;;;;;;;;;,;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;-;,;-;;;;.;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
stallaUon of officers 'Some tlme in ('·f.!{.Its apiece if tAey ar~ left m :----z 111!1',)~- • 
January. the building. This repoct was 

__ . ____ ~"_.. ~o accepted. The trrRSllrer Mr,':;. R. 
Tho P.E.O. met Tuesday after- W. Casper gave a 1'(~port that 

noon at ttl", homo of Mrs. C. T. ~lIey had handled $137'ln stamps 
l'tlgl);am. Mro. Clarence Wright ~l1d money. wnd that they c!cared 
and Mrs. D. C. Wightman had $52.75 on th'" vIctory sale an,j 
ch,arge of a Chri"tmas play. Mrs. community sing.Mr~. E. W. Huse 
V. A,. Sent,-::!p and Mrs. Prudence program chairman then inkoduc-
Tl1(>~bald assisted the hostess. 'cd Mrs. Dierking and she gave. a 

Dr. T. T. Jones 
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Phone 44 Wayne, Nebr. The ll:l.ptist Missionary sociely 
and the Aid will haVe a joint 
,Christmas party ThurSday, Dec. 
1 at !,he home of Mrs. J. T. An· 
d~t,gbn. The asslsting· hostcsSCfl 
wiP ,1:\,:, Mrs. ShU-ley Sprague, Ml'~. 
9. 1\. Haas and Mrs. W. C. Han· 

talk o.n the political situation In 
Englatld. Miss Mildred honspies 
W8{5 then introduced and- sne read 

the book; "White Cliffs of Dover: ~;~;;;;'i~1 ~~~~~~~~::~~~~~:;~~~~ Th~ serving committee consisted < ' 

of Mrs. Clarence McGinn, Mrs. ::; , 
Earl MClrchant, ~1iss Mary Ma- 50' 
son, Mrs. L. J. Kilian and Mrs. SERVING THE FARMER' ~ 

Mn . Clarence Wright. --
.".,...+--- . 

Mrs. s. A.' Ltitgc-n ent,prtainC'd 1 .• -:-v-,,~·_.·.-.'-.c""".'-."'.-"-"·I11'-"-.'-"-.'"'-'''''''''"-111'-"-"""'" __ """ .... "' ......... -.-,;. -_-.. -.-. -. -. -~
the Mhlerva ,<\l\Ib:Monday Ilta ' 
one o'clock luncheon. Guests were 
MI·s. W. L.Philllp,9,Mf.'s. ,Hay Ilus· 
kirk, Mrs, J. L. KUiim, Mrs Dav," 
Theophllus, Miss Harriett Fori:
ner and Mrs.. Madge Bardsl,oy. 
After a war \i'1lz, conduct(,d by 
Mrs, S. A. Lutgen; Mrs. ,1, R. 

YEARS c.raNG Yo&ca .. eANS.E.NP.I'· .. ----= .. -~~L~!!~~~rsIOvx <;ITY~. 
"(HF"I'R 'l'IfNI' L/\N'I''' 

.~--------------------.-... -... ----

"NOW'S THE TIllIE 

FOR ACTION!" 

Poultry Profitsvs. Hoarding 
Everything points towards ,"""tinued higl1 prices for 

eggs and poultry .. 

With the amount of home grains on hand, the hi,gh 

t:dces, eureii" ~ .:c~n~~~ued profit for poultry raisers. 
I ':, ~ " .. ii~lJ,'~;'.' '1,\','. • 

Th"prot~~".~:~4: SIi~fjdal vitamin supply does not 
however, .ap~~,;~W;;,;ee so plentfful. The price of these 
element,s IS n(lt ~Q ;,.~portant, as our ablbllty to get them. 

W" would not raise the question of hoarding, bllt 

wou~d advise our poultry' raisers, not to run e'ril:~celY out 
of feed, before buying the ingredient for the next batch. 

Laying hens must have the necessary ingCedient if they 
ar,e to continue to produce profitably. The lack of some 
ingredient fo~~ a few days, might mean the difference b,,<;o

tween profit and loss fell' you thip' winter. 

We urge you to ~p Ute feed you buy or mix as fresn 
as possible, but try not to .get entirely out of ieee! during 
the winter. 

~herry Brothers 
PIlONE 206 --111[-- WAYNE 

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE 

DERBY VITALIZED GASOLINE 

NOURSE FRICTION PROOF OILS 

NO.1 STOVE FUEL 

TANK WAGON & DOCK SERVICE 

We Are O. P. A. Authorized 
Tire Inspectors 
v 

"We handle Stamps with a Smile" 

M~ko your Chl'i~tl1lilS jewell')' selec'tions 
I NOW, We have ample snpplies of hi!-ih quality, 
:J)eau'tiful gifb, fot' "him" and for "h(~r." Dia-
111OndH, c VV'aJehe~, Silvel'w!ll!n, .R ings~ Lockets, 
Expans'ion BraeE}\ets, Compacts, Watch Bands, 
pressol' . SotH, Billfolds, POail'l Beads, Key 
Chains, POll & Pencil Sots, (Has\\'al'e, Gift 
C:lI'ds, de., ok. 

o'7,T:~~t.IliIll;;,a'~IWI~~~1~--+'~-"+I-"'-"'- -rrealitTfi.l.r(''Iil~lstina8();\J'(lH,2.f'~r 5c 

If you're still brying to build 
pork with o~ all grain methOd, 
it's time to change. More Pork 
and More Pork is n"",ded NOW.' -C }1,., .. C 
;~!/~~dP~~~~rr~g~~:i:f~ -- -Or-)1'e- T--~ ufo o. 

.~.A. Fanske, Jeweler 

The Gift That Lives 
Forever·---Your' Photograph 

'rIm DK\InDN'I' rl'R1~AHURI'; 01" rrlfEM A]JL 

---YOUR FAMILY GROUP 

Have that portrait made today while. 
~aterial is still available. 

Phone for Appointment 
NIGHT OR DAY 

"DIS'l'INC'J'IY]!: pon:rltAITS" 

Wayne Photo Co. 
50 110 W. 3rd. 

. ' .• ~"" "'~II"" : ........ -

SKY. HY 
ROOF 

~ 
HO"tEL" 

Supplement to their mtion anu I 
you'll get action . . . the kin'l1l 
that gets hog~ ready for market 
months sooner. See your NORCO 
DEALER today. 

CO!iBrl~lrNTA~ 
Featuring 5 slar allractions for enjoymenl af 22 flOORS OF 
living al ils besl UlPenguin Room (2)Sky.Hy MODERN COM 
Room (3) Omllf Cocklaillounge (4) The fORT 

Phone 305W Wayne' Nebr. 

AUTOMOBILE 

HEATERS 
~IIII-

WE HAVE HOT WATER HEATERS, 

GAS HEATERS, FOG LAMPS AND RADIOS 

AND MANY OTHER AVTO ACCESSORIES 

THAT WOULD MAKE! A DESIRABLE 

CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 

-ll~l-Alcove (5)The New Coffee Shop. €lul.land· II 
ingly gay and allraclive ,I 'I 

~~~~t~:~::I:e~~~~£t~~~ ./ .• :.1 Coryell Auto Co 
' hon al lllh and Ballllnore • 

R. E. McEACHIN, Managing Direttor I KANSA.S' CITY 112 East 2nd St., Wayne,Nebr. Phone 152 

Direction-Southwest Hotels Incorporated- H. G. Menning .. Founder ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 


